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ABSTRACT 
• 
The ten members of the Department of Government divided into eleven sub-
committees t o examine and analyze the fo l low in g substantive categor ies : 
Departmental Purposes , Organizat i on and Admin i stration, Educational Pro-
gram, Financ i al Resources , Faculty , Library , Student Development Ser -
vi ces , Phys i cal Resources , Spec i al Activ i t i es , Graduate Prog ram , and 
Research . Thi s informat ion was then collated and edited by a three -man 
committee appoi nted by the Depa r tment Head . Each member of the depart-
ment was then gi ven an opportun i ty t o exami ne the full report before its 
submi ssion to the Dean of Potter College . 
The factua l i nformat ion contai ned in t his repo rt was not edited dur in g 
the above described process. The obse rvat ions and reconmendations for 
act i on or change that are offered ref l ect departmental consensus . 
I 
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Department of Government 
Chapter One : Purpose 
The Department of Government plays a vital ro l e i n the educat ional process at WKU . 
The ev i dence of this impor tant role ;s man i fested in the department's course 
• . 
offeringsj several courses are accepted as part of the general education require -
ment for studen t s at the institution. In addition to th i s support function , the 
department also offers seve ral degree programs wh ich provide the educational 
foundation for a var i ety of professional . business , military and other occup ~ t;ons. 
Also the department contr i butes directly to the rea l ization of the University's 
purpose through the contributions that the study of government makes to educat i on 
for ci tizenship. 
A very importa nt, yet less vi s i ble part of t he above -me ntioned role in the edu-
cational process, is the faculty's strong dedication to i ts academic disc i pl i ne 
and the conti nuing commi tment to hi gher education i n general. The study and 
teaching of government, a discipline with an anci ent and ti me-honored tradition, 
has l ong been recognized as a necessary ingred i ent i n the deve l opment of respons -
ib1e and educated citi zens. The faculty of the Department of Government at WKU 
bel i eves that th i s trad i tion and vital servi ce i s ably continued through its 
teach i ng , resea rch, and pub l ic service work. 
The purposes and aims of the Department of Government are clearly stated in the 
University Bullet i n (Catalog Issue, pp.93 -5) , an offi cial publ ication of the 
Uni vers i ty. in t he fo l lowing manner: 
Through its courses, the Department of Gove rnment attempts 
to further the studen t ' s awareness and understanding of 
political concepts and processes, to assist the student in 
developing critical and analyt i cal abilities and to create 
a knowledgeab l e citizen. Completion of a curriculum in 
government provides an individua l with a broad background 
preparatory for a number of careers . Among these are govern -
ment service, polit ics, teach i ng, research in political 
science and entry into l aw and other graduate schools .. . . 
,f 
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The implementation of these goals is made poss i bl e through the departmentls 
undergraduate and graduate degree programs which are supported by an appropriate 
array of courses and seminars. In addition to the degree programs, the depart -
ment ' s course offer ings also support programs and degrees in other f 'elds and 
disciplines. Add iti onally. the faculty engages in publ i c serv i ce activit i es . 
These activit i es include various services to the University and to agencies and 
organ;~at ; ons outside the University performed on an ind ividual basis by members 
of the faculty under the auspices of the department. The public service com-
ponent includes but ; s not limited to consulting , public speeches, radio and tele-
vision commentary, etc . 
The purposes and se rvices of the Department of Government are generally realized 
to a satisfactory degree, given the external constra in ts placed on the University; 
e . g. by po l itical and economic forces . 
The department ' s statement of purpose i s subject to period i c re-examination and 
rev i s~on . The standard procedure to revise i t involves departmental meetings 
which have been preceded by in formal discussions among members of the faculty. 
r~eetings are called by the Department Head and the faculty has ample opportunity 
to exchange id eas, propose changes, and general ly get involved in collegial de -
cis ion - rna ki ng. Thi s open and democ ra tic process has y; e 1 ded nea r unarn i no us re-
sults over the past decade . Thus the statement of purpose reflects a consensus of 
the professional views of the departmental faculty. 
Projections 
At the present ti me , the department does not suffer any obvious or majo r weak-
nesses which impair the functions and operations of its programs . However, 
the course offerings could be broadened and strenghtened by the add i t i on 
i 
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of one or two faculty members whose professional competence lies in the areas of 
methodology and public admini stration . The depa rtment lost severa l faculty mem-
bers due to retirement, administrative reass i gnment, and resignation 'during the 
past two years . Because of adverse financial cond i tions, these positions were 
eliminated and changes in this situation seem unlikely ;n the nea r future . 
The general tone and philosophy of the statement of purpose will probably not 
require any rev i s ion when cha nges in cu rr iculum or programs are deemed n e ce5~ary . 
However , changes ;n the specifics of degree requirements--course additions and 
deletions --as well as other factors that affect t he operation of the depa r tment 
wil l have to be changed and/or cited i n the Un i vers i ty Bulletin. For example, 
the department instituted in 1981 certain substantive changes in the major/minor 
requirement (see appendix) which will be reflected in the new University Bul let in . 
Other changes whi ch will be cited are the deletion of a program (pub"l"ic service), 
the add i tion of a new minor (publ ic administration) , rnd the elimination and 
addition of new courses (Government 401 and 230 respect i vely). 
The University ass i gns to the Department Head the responsibility of prov i di ng 
lIacadem i c leadership to the faculty of the department in the establ i shmen t of in-
structiona l goa l s, eva l uation and improvement of the departmental curricu l um , and 
the identification of future projects ... n The Department Head has establ i shed no 
forma l procedures for re-eval uating or changi ng s t ated departmental objectives . 
These procedures have been changed on an i nformal basis as new courses, programs, 
and fac ulty have been added to meet needs as perceived by the faculty . The 
general consensus and smal l size of the department make periodic re-evaluation 
of programs and purposes re l atively easy. The department usual ly acts as a 
committee-of- the-whole and changes are approved or disapproved by formal vote. 
• 
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There exi sts one standing commi ttee, the graduate committee, which monitor s the 
graduate program and frequent ly makes the recomme ndations regarding assistantships, 
• 
courses, semi nars, and othe r mat ters relating t o the program. 
• 
• 
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Department of Government 
Chapter Two: Organizati on and Administration 
The Department of Government is an admi ni strative unit within the Potter College of 
Arts and Humanities. The Departmen t Head is directly responsible to the Dean of the 
• 
College. All decisions concerning budgets and person nel are subject to the approval 
. of the Dean . All University policies . procedures and regu l ations are channeled 
through the Dea n to the Department Head for implementat i on . 
Wi th i n the department, the Depart ment Head ; s th e chief admini strator having the 
authority. responsibil i ty and accountabi l ity for academic and bus i ness matte rs . The 
respons i bi l ities of the Head include prepar i ng and supervising budgets and expendi-
tures , class scheduling , assignment of teach ing duties, and evaluation of faculty mem-
bers re l ative to sa l aries, promot ion, and tenure . 
The internal functioning of the Department of Government is simple due to the fact that 
i t i s a small depa rtment cons i sting of only nine full-time membe rs and the Head. De -
partmenta l meet ings, 'at least one per mo;-ath, are ca ll ed f or the pur pose 
of discussing changes in courses or programs or di sseminating information on univer-
s i ty polic i es or other relevant matters. Minutes are kept of departmental meet i ngs 
whenever a formal act i on i s ca ll ed fo r or pol i cy recommendations are made by the Grad -
uate Commi ttee or an ad hoc committee . 
The organization of the department includes one standing committee-- the Graduate 
Committee . Ad hoc committees are used to study and recommend the appropriate action 
or policy concerning recru i t ment of personnel. changes i n the major/minor requirements , 
program changes and other related ma tters . Recommendations of ad hoc cornnittees are 
acted upon favorably or unfavorably by a majority vote . Recommendati ons from ad hoc· 
committees in the last five years have resul ted i n substa ntive changes in the major/ 
minor requirements and the establ ishment of a new minor in gove rnment (minor in Public 
Administration) . 
• 
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The Graduate Committee. which consists of three members, has the responsibility for 
advising and making recommendations to the Department Head on all facets of the 
graduate program, such as new courses, course and degree requirements, admission 
in to the program, and recommendations for assistantships . Members of the Graduate 
Committee have pr imary responsibility for advising graduate students. 
Members of the department are fu l ly involved in the discussion and approval of 
curriculum revision, course and program proposals and pol i cy guide l ines . Faculty 
op ini ons are sol i cited i n cases invo l ving tenure and promotion. The written 
opinions of facu lty o~ these matte rs become part of the recommendation transmitted 
to the Dean by the Head . In preparing the annua l budget. the Department Head i n-
vites members to participate. The department is kept informed about the vario us 
aspects of the budget. Members of the department were invo l ved in the de l iberation 
related to budget cuts when the department was asked to cut its budge t . 
The operat i ons of the departmental office are under the direct supervision of the 
Department Head . The department employs one f ul l- time secretary and four work-
study students. This staff is responsible for handling the corresponde nce of 
department members , preparing requ i sitions for suppl i es and equipment, preparing 
course outlines , and examinations and for other related functions. Work i s sub -
mitted to the secretary , who superv i ses the assistants . 
The administration and the decis i on-making process within the department are not 
prescri bed in University po l icy but are left largely to the Depa r tment Head and 
the faculty . Meet i ngs are called whenever the re is a need to deliberate on an 
issue or policy matter and take a formal vote. The ove~lhelm i ng majority of the 
faculty favor this flexebility in the admi nistration and decision-making process. 
• 
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The follow i ng example 1</;11 help i ll ustrate the general pattern of the admi ni stra-
ticn and decision-mak i ng process ; 
• 
Personne l: The Head i s respons i bl e for taki ng the init i ative i n recruit i ng nel'/ 
personne l , evaluating fac ul ty, etc . The faculty, however , def i nes the needs of 
the department and outl i nes the specific qualifi cations and the deadl i ne for 
accept i ng app l ications . The position is l i sted in the major personnel news-
lette rs i n the di sc i pline and i n the Chronic l e of Higher Education . A pe rsonnel 
committee (three membe rs) i s apPo i nted by the Head to screen t he credenti al s of 
appl i cants . The corrrn i t t ee examines the compl ete record of each applicant (vita, 
graduate t ranscr i pts. and three le t ters of recommendation). Al l membe rs of t he 
department are invited t o review the credenti al s and submi t a writ t en opi ni on to 
the members of the committee . Fol lowi ng the screening process, one of t he top 
three candidates is invited to visit t he campus . The cannidate meets with individ-
ual membe rs and with t he department as a \'Jhole. Shou l d the depar tment (majo rity) 
decide to offe r the cand i date the position, a recorml€ndation is fon'larded to the 
Dea n, t he Vice Presi den t, and the Pres i de nt . 
The f acu l ty fee l s t hat they have a vo i ce in t he academi c prog r am of t he de pa r t -
ment. Also , the facu l ty feels th at t he services provided i n mee t ing the ir needs 
are adequate in terms of sec retarial assistance and work-study assistants . More-
over, t he fac ul ty consi ders t hat t he admi nistrative organizati on of t he depa r t -
ment is suffi ci ent in meeting needs. In the un like ly event that the department 
shou l d experience a high grm'/th i n its programs and faculty, then a more structured 
admini st rat i on may be desi rable . 
• C- III-21 1 Department of Government 
Chapter Three: Educational Program 
Purpose 
The Department of Government attempts to pr omote the purposes ' of the 'departmen t. 
College , and the Un;v.e r s i ty t hrough its degree pr ograms and the general education com-
ponent. Thr ough its programs and cou r ses , the department aspires to assist students 
i n developing critical and analytica l abi lity , to impa r t a body of know ledge as 
prepa ration for advanced study or employment, and to contri bute to the cit izenship 
training of University s tudents . 
In 1980 -81 , the department revised its degree progra ms to provide the student . in con-
su ltation \'l ith an advisor , greater flex ibility in des i gn in g a course of s tudy t o 
fu r the r ind i vidual career goals . Dur ing th i s pe riod, the department modified the re -
quirements for a majo r and mi nor in governme nt , c reated a minor in Pub lic Admini -
stration , and dropped its Pub l ic Adr:1 ini st r ation and Publi c Pol i cy Opt ion in the Ad -
ministra ti ve Services Area of Concentrat i on. 
The under gr ad ua te degree programs are ou t l ined beloYI and a just ifi cat ion for t he modi -
f i cat i ons in r equirements is prov i ded . 
The Under gr ad ua te Degree Prog rams 
The undergradua te deg ree programs consis t of: 
(1 ) B.A. in Gove rn ment under the Arts and Sciences Curr icul um. 
(2) B.S. in Government under the Educa tion Cu r riculum. 
(3 ) A major in Hi story and Government 
(a) Art s and Sc i enc es Curr i culum 
(b) Education Curriculum 
Ma jor ;n Government - New Regu irements 
under : 
For freshme n enter i ng in the Fall, 1981 , a governmen t maj or consists of a minimum of 30 
hours in govern ment di st ributed as foll ows: 
• 
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(a ) Government 100 ( Introduction to Polit ical Science, or Government 110 
(Arne r; ca n Na t i ana 1 Governme n t) . I n orde r to count towa r d a maj or . 
Government 100 and/or 11 0 must be taken within the first 12 hours 
of government co urse work. 
(b) Government 230 (I ntroduction to Political Theo ry) 
(c) Gove rn ment 301 (Scope and r'lethods of Pol iti cal Science) 
(d) At least one -half of the mini mum of 30 semester hours fo r the 
major must be in courses numbe red at the 300 level or above . 
t~ajor in Government - Old Reg uirements 
For students entering Weste rn prior to the Fal l of 1981, a mini mum of 30 hours i n Go vern -
ment mus t be di stributed as fo ll ol'ls: 
(a) Govern me n t 301 (Scope and ~lethods of Po litic al Science) . 
(b) At l eas t one co urse numbered at the 200 level or above in each of the three 
areas listed: 
( 1) Po 1 it i ca 1 Theor y 
(2) Interna tional Rela ti ons 
(3) Comparat ive Government 
(c) At l eas t one-ha l f of the courses completed and offered for the major 
must be cours es numbered at the 300 level or above . 
Mi nor in Governmen t New Requirements 
For freshmen enteri ng in the Fa11 , 1981, a government minor consists of a min i mum of 21 
hours in gove rnn~nt distribued as fo l l ows : 
(a) Government 100 (Introduction to Poli ti ca l Science) or Government 
11 0 (American Nati onal Gove rnment). In orde r to count t oward a 
mi no r, Gove rnment 100 and/o r 110 must be taken within the first 
12 hours of Government course work . 
(b) Government 230 (Introducti on to Po liti ca l Theory) 
(c) At lea s t one - half of the minimum of 21 hours must be earned at 
the 300 level or above . 
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f·l;nor in Governmen t - Old Reguirements 
For students entering the University prior to the Fall , 1981, a mi nimum of 21 hours in 
government must be distributed as follows : 
(a) At leas t one course numbered at the 200 lev e l or above in two of the 
fol1 0w;ng three areas : 
(1) Pol itical Theory 
(2) Intern ationa l Relations 
(3) Comparative Government 
(b) At least one-half of the courses completed and offered for the minor 
must be courses numbered at the 300 level or above . 
Minor in Publ ic Administration 
For students who choose to minor in the area of Publ ic Administration, a minimum of 24 
hours in government must be distributed as follows : 
(a) Government 110 (American National Government) 
Government 210 (State and local Gove rnment) 
Government 440 (Elements of Public Administration), a prerequisite to 
441, 442, 445 ~ i t should be taken in the students junior year. 
Government 441 (Public Personnel Admin istration) 
Government 442 (Governmental Financial Administration) 
Government 445 (Public Pol i cy Analysis) 
(b) The remai ning 6 hours must be selected from: 
Government 424 (Administrative La w) 
Government 316 (Legislative Process) 
Government 441 (Seminar in State and Local Gove rnment) 
Government 417 (Urban Political Systems) 
Government 410 (Seminar in National Government) 
Gove rnment 211 (National Policy Process) 
Government 499 (Internship in Public Administration) 
i'laj or in Hi story and Gove rn me nt 
Students 'n'ho pursue thi s degree must distribute a mlni11lum of 45 hours as follows : 
(a) 24 hou r s of History including History 11 9 , 120, 140 and 141. 
(b)· The remaining 12 hours must be taken in courses numbered 300 or 400 
with no mo re than tv/a upper division courses comin g from anyone of 
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the follo\'1ing areas : United States Histo ry, European History to 1648 , 
European History since 1648, and areas other than European or the 
(jnited States . 
(e) 21 hou r s of government including at least one course i n t wo- of the 
three follow in g areas : 
(1) Comparative Government 
(2) Internationa l Rela ti ons 
(3) Po liti ca l Theory 
(3) At leas t one - half of the r equi r ed 21 hours must be earned in cou r ses 
numbered 300 or 400 . 
Interdisci plinary Programs 
The Department of Government pa r ticipates in and s upplies faculty for the interdi sci-
pl inary prog rams in Latin Amer i can and Amer i can Studi es . 
Gove rnment students increasingly possess diverse career aspirations and are employed 
in a vari ety of jobs . r~any seek and acquire jobs in the private and publ i c sectors of 
the local , state , national and international levels. ~lany graduates pu r sue advanced 
degrees in the discipline or in r elated areas or attend law school . I t appears that 
wi th i ncreas i ng frequency. students dec 1 a re go vernment as a second ma jor or mi nor in 
or der to enhance the pr ofess i ona li sm of the f irst majo r . This i s especially the case 
with Journalism and Publi c Relat i ons majors . To a lesse r degree , st udents from 
Mi l ita r y Science , hea l th fields and other disci plin es choose th is option . 
Reasons for Changes in Depa r tmenta l Major and r~inor Reg uirements 
Based in part on i nformatio n co ll ected t hrough a su rvey of recent graduates , the mem-
bers of the depa r tment voted to discont inue the f i eld req uirements in International 
Relation s and Comparative Government. It was the consensus of the depa rtment tha t all 
majo r s needed common exposure to a nel'l course (230) in Po l itical Theory and ,to 
Methodology (301) . Throu gh the adv i sement process, the student I'lill be encouraged to 
take t he additional elective hours in courses which best confor m to i nd ivid ua l' s ca reer 
• 
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objectives . The success of this approach obviously i s dependen t upon the willingness 
of students to CDlIln i t to a ca reer objective. 
The minor in Public Administrat i on was de signed t o off e r s tud ents a luc re profe ss i onal 
or career- ori ented opt i on vlithln the discipline. This act i on appeared even more 
necessary s ince the department had dropped its Pub l ic Admi ni strat i on and Publ ic Pol i cy 
Option in the Adm ini st rat i ve Serv ices Area of Concentrat i on. Fo r a variety of reasons , 
inc ludi ng the necess ity for the student to make an ea rl y comm itment to an area of con-
centration with a minimum of 69 credit ho urs and r equired courses in seve ral depart-
me nts , very f ew students i'Jere enro lled in this course of study . 
The environment with in the depa r tment general ly i s cha r ac t erized by coope rati on and 
mutua l respect among the faculty . The relations hi p between the f aculty and t he vast 
majority of students i s excel l en t . The facu lty has created an atmosphe re in which stu-
dents appea r comfortab l e in app r oaching in st ruc t ors for counseling or for an informa l 
di scussion . 
The membe rs of the depar t ment attempt to stimu la te i ntellectual curiosity and ach i eve-
ment in a va r iety of ways . The nature of the di sc i pl ine pe r mi ts instructors to rai se 
complex , open - ended ques tions for class di scuss i on and to ask s uch ques tions on ess ay 
exams. A nu mber of i nstruc t ors ut ilize a debate or s t imu l ation format . A number of 
courses r equire research projec t s which i nvo l ve c reative t hinking rather than s i mply 
compiling the research of other s . For example , t he student may be asked to assume 
the role of a campaign manage r or an adv i sor to a go vernmenta l officia l on a spec ifi ed 
problem . I-los t instructors st ron gly encourage student s to be info rmed about l oca l. 
national and internati onal deve l opments , and to see k solutions to current prob lems . 
Optiona l readin g a l so is encouraged . 
Many i nstr.tJctors invite governmental off i c i als and i nd ividua l s from the private sec t or s 
t o speak in regula r c lasses or in specia ll y sc hedu l ed sessions . Si nce t he depar t ment 
does not ha ve suff i c i ent f i nanc i a 1 res ources to compen sa te mos t spea kers , th i s ac ti vi ty 
• 
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must be done primarily on a volunta ry bas i s . The faculty also ; s supportive of l ec ture s 
of interest to our students which are sponsored by col l eges , the Un i vers i ty . or by 
outside agencies . Gove r nment students have t he opportunity to part i ci pate in the Pre-
Law Club , the Public .Administrat ion Club, and Pi Sigma Al pha (the Pol it ica l Sc i ence 
Honor Society) , These organ izations prov i de additional oppo r tunities to uti l ize non -
depa r t l1lE;.ntal resources . Pi Si gma Alpha sponsors an annual banquet at which some ou t-
standing speake r s have appeared . Speakers r ece ive an honorarium from the departmental 
budget . 
The department attempts to enhance the pr ofessional i sm of its students i n a variety of 
ways . An average of 10 - 12 internships per year \'lith city, county , and state govern-
mental agencies and with the Barr en River Ar ea Development Dist r ict are available to 
government students who meet specified criteria . A de pa r tmental membe r r eceives a 
three hour load reduction to secure these posit i ons and to su per vise the i nterns who 
r ecei ve three hours academic cred i t through t heir pa r tic i pation in the internship and 
completion of other course requ irements including a major project paper . The Uni -
versity and the department also part i c i pate in the i nternship pr ograms offered by the 
state of Kentucky . The Un iversi t y also sponsors a Coo perative Education Pr ogram i n 
which government students may pa r tic i pa t e ; however, no cou r se credit beyond t hat of 
the internsh i p program is current l y available for coop students . 
The departme nt a l so seeks to pr omote the professionalism of i ts students through the ad-
visement program . Since many government majors plan to attend schools of law, ce r tai n 
faculty are desi gnated pre-l aw advisors . Cons i derable effort \'Iithin the department , 
and in cooperat; on wi th oth er depa rtments, is devoted to devi sing a pre-l aw curr ; cul urn 
to meet the r ecoillnendat i ons of the American Bar Association and the schools of law, and 
to better prepare students fo r the law School Adm i ssion Test . Students who seek caree r s 
1 n such fields as state government , fore i gn service, etc . , generally a r e adv i sed by 
individuals with expertise in those a reas . 
• 
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S tudentsjRec ru i t ment/ Pl acemen t 
The departll1ental recruitment effort ; s an integral part of the University program con-
due ted by the University - School Relations Office . Th i s office sends to the department 
a list of names and addresses of high school students who express an ' interest in 
attending Western and who indicate a desire to major in government and/or pre-law. The 
secretaria l staff ma i ls to eac h student an appropriate form letter containing genera l 
in formation . This letter invites the student to correspond if additional information 
, 
is desired, and to visit the campus to meet informally with the faculty. Accompanying 
this l ette r ; s a departmental borchure and a pub li cation entitled "Careers and the 
Study of Political Science--A Gu i de for Undergraduates" . 
The University-School Relations Office also ar r anges appointments for prospective majors 
and minors who visit the campus and wish to meet with the Department Head and/or 
facul ty members . 
Many of the students who major or mi nor in government declare their intention only after 
taking Government 100 (Introduction to Political Science) or Governme nt 110 (Ameri can 
National Government) for general education credit. While this occ urrence does not 
bring additional students to the University, these courses have been successful r e -
cruiting vehic les fo r the department. 
There has· been no systematic attempt by the depa r tment to evaluate the effectiveness 
n f I Ls )"ecruitment effort . Some students do make unsolicited comments about the 
helpfulness of the materials mailed and about the hospitality extended du ri ng campus 
visits. 
Although the department has not surveyed graduate graduate schoo l s or agenci es to 
ascertain their opinions concerning the qual i ty or achievement of our ma jors, various 
members of the department have stayed in contact with student s who have gone on to do 
Ph.D. \<Jork in pol i t i cal science and post - graduate \'Iork . The performa nce of these 
• 
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s t udents has be en quite succe ssfu l. Some recent gra dua t es have been accepted by very 
prestigious 1a\'1 and graduate schools , such as Harvard, Virg in ia, Duke, Columbia, 
Stanford, Vanderbilt and Wa sh ingt on University . St . Louis . Ma·ny others pursue advanced 
. 
t r aining at the Universities of Kentuc ky , Tennessee , and Louisv i lle . Many of t hese 
students not only perform 'tIel' . but excel at these institutions. 
Cou r ses ~ 
The Depa rtment of Gover nment offers a va r i ety of upper and l ower division courses in 
the recognized fields of Political Sc i ence . Depending upon the st udents ' particular 
degree opt i on and career ch oice , he/she ;s required or adv i sed to ta ke part i cular 
courses. 
A breakdoltln of courses according to subject matter and nume ri cal categories is prov i ded 
beloV!. 
Breakdown of courses according to subject matter areas (undergraduate fields): 
COURSE OFFERINGS 
I. Gene ral Courses 
100 Introduct i on to Po lit ical Sc i ence 
301 Sco pe and Methods of Po litical Sc i ence 
400 Senior Semina r 
403 Fie ld Stud i es in Pol iti cs 
II. Amer ican Government and Polit ic s 
11 0 Ame r ican National Government 
210 State Go vern me nt 
211 The National Pol i cy Process 
310 The American Presi dency 
31 4 Govern ment and Bus in es s 
315 Loca l Go vernment 
316 The Legis l ative Process 
320 American Studies I and I I 
410 Semi na r in National Government 
41 1 Seminar ;n State Go vernment 
412 Kentucky Government and Pol Hics 
41 7 Urban Politica l Sys t ems 
III. Public Law 
220 Judic ial Process 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hou rs 
3 hou rs 
3 hou r s 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hou r s 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
• 
I V . 
326 Constitutional law 
32J Civil Li bert ies 
423 Juri sprudence 
424 Administrative La\'I 
Political Theory 
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230 "Introduction to Political Theory 
432 Early Political Theory 
433 Nadern Political Theory 
434 Contemporary Political Theory 
435 American Political Theory 
V. Publ i c Administration 
440 Elements of Public Admin i stration 
441 Pub1 ic Personnel Administration 
442 Governmental Financial Administration 
445 Public Policy Analysis 
VI . International Relations 
252 International Politics 
351 latin American International Relations 
353 Soviet Foriegn Policy 
355 International Organization and law 
357 U.S . Foreign Pol icy 
450 International Relat i ons of the Middle East 
VII . Comparative Government and Politics 
200 Introduct i on to latin Ame r ica 
V III. 
360 Government and Po1tics in the British Comrnon -
I"leal th 
361 Governmen t s and Pol iti cs i n Western Europe 
46 1 Government and Po li tics of the U. S.S.R . 
462 latin Amer i can Governments and Politics 
463 Politics of the Developing Na tions 
465 r~iddle Eastern Governments and Pol itics 
466 Governments and Politics i n East Asia 
Political Dynamics 
370 Politica l Parties 
371 Publ i c Opinion and Elec toral Be havi or 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
• 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hour s 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hou r s 
3 hou r s 
3 hou r s 
3 hours 
3 hours 
BreakdOl'Jn of cou r ses according to numerical categori es (undergraduate) 
I . (1 00 - 199) lovler Divisions 
100 Introducti on to Political Science 
110 American Nationa l Governinent 
II . (200-299) lower Division 
200 Introduction to Latin Am erica 
210 State Gove rnment 
211 The National Policy Process 
3 hours 
3 hou r s 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
• 
111. 
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220 Jud i cial Process 
230 Introduction to Pol i t i cal Theo ry 
252 International Pol i tics 
(300-399) Upper Oivi sion 
301 Scope and f·lethods of Political Sc i ence 
310 The American Presidency 
314 Government and Bus iness 
315 local Government 
316 The legislative Process 
320 Amer ica n Stud i es 1 and II 
326 Constitutional Law 
327 Civil Liberties 
351 Latin American International Relations 
353 Soviet 'Foreign Policy 
355 International Organizati on and Law 
357 U. S. Forei gn Po licy 
360 Gove rnment and Politics of the British Commonwealth 
361 Gove rnment and Politics of the U. S.S. R. 
370 Po litical Par ties 
371 Public Opi nion and Elec toral Behav i or 
lV . (400 - 499) Upper Oivision 
400 Sen ior Seminar 
403 Field Studies in Politics 
410 Sem i nar in Nat ional Government 
411 Seminar in State Government 
412 Kentucky Governmen t and Politics 
417 Ur ban Political Systems 
423 Jur isprudence 
424 Admini strative Law 
432 Early Politi cal Theory 
433 r~od er n Political Theory 
434 Contemporary Pol i tical Theory 
435 Amer i can Po liti ca l Theory 
440 Elements of Public Administrat i on 
441 Public Personnel Admi nistration 
442 Governmental Financial Administrati on 
445 Publ ic Po li cy Analysis 
450 International Rela tions of t he Hiddle East 
461 Government and Politics of the U. S. S.R. 
462 Latin America n Government and Polit i cs 
463 Pol it ics of Developing Nat i ons 
465 ~l i ddle Eastern Government and Pol i tics 
466 Government and Politics of East Asia 
3 hours 
3 hou r s 
3 hours 
3 ' hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hou r s each 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hou rs 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hou r s 
3 hours 
3 hou r s 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
r·lost cou t"ses I·li thin the depa r tment are offet"ed at l east once a yea r. Because faculty 
must teach multiple sect ions of the 100 l eve l courses as we ll as advanced cou r ses, some 
are taug ht less frequently. The sem i nar courses (400 , 410 , 411), which are used fo r 
special topics, are normally taught at the request of an individual instructor who has 
time to prepare a particular topic and who ca n be r e l eased from other assignments. 
• 
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Because of loss of faculty in certain special ities and/or because of perceived chang in g 
needs of students, the department has deleted courses in African Government and 
Politics , Southeast Asian Gover nme nt and Politics, No rmative and Emp iri cally - - Re l ated 
• 
Theory , and I'~ethods of Political Inquiry . The department soon may consider the de-
sirability of retaini ng Local Government (315) \'Ihich has not been taught for tvlO years. 
Effect;v..e teaching is the hi ghest priority of the Department of Gove r nment. This goal 
is pursued in a number of \'Iays . The usual teaching load ; s 12 hours per semester 
with a max imum of three prepa rati ons . As a general r ule. faculty request and are 
assigned courses in th e fields of the i r professional training . All faculty are expected 
to teach either Government 100 (Introduct i on to Political Science) or 11 0 (Amer i can 
National Gover nment). Of the 16- 18 in t roductory sections offered per semester , no mo r e 
than one or two courses are taught by graduate ass i stants . 
The average cla ss size at the lower division level is 40 - 45 . Upper div i sion classes 
average 30-35 students. These limits are placed on enrollment at registration. 
Faculty membe rs may add add itiona l students if they desire . 
The department has attempted to consider the competenci es of the student for a particular 
course in a vari e t y of \'lays . For example. the ne\'l majo r or minor gu i delines proh i bit 
a student ~'Iho has 12 hours or mo re of government from taking the introduc tory cour ses 
f or credit (Government 100 or 11 0) . Most students already conformed to this rule. but 
there I·/ere exceptions. The department also permits advanced students to receive c red i t 
for some courses through the Co l lege Level Examination Program. 
The Uni ver si ty course numbering system is based on the concept of levels of difficulty 
and demands placed upon students. Through the system of advisement . facul ty recommend 
courses \,/hich will prove challenging . but in which the student has sufficient background 
to perfonn adequately. Some departmenta l courses require junior standing or permission 
of the instructor . HOI·/evel', this requirement i s not ri gidly enforced if the ins tructor 
knOloJS the student is exceptionall y able . ~lany courses require a pre requ isi te of 
• 
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100 or 110 or an advanced course . 
If weaknesses are indicated on examinations, the instructors often provide personal 
• 
tutoring, recommend background readings, or in some instances refer stuoents to Univers -
ity Counseling or Tutorial Services. 
The depart me nt has available an adequate number and variety of classrooms . There are 
a number of seminar rooms to accommodlte small groups, and regular classrooms to serve 
25 to 100 people . The· department has access to maps, audio - visual equipment, and over -
head projectors. Students also have access to computer facilities located in Grise Hal' . 
The only large classes taught by the department are the second bi-term sections (classes 
whi ch meet daily the second half of the semester) of American National Government. En -
rollment in these sections has ranged from 60 to 100 . The department has increased the 
numbe r of bi-term sections from one to three. Instructors of these classes are assigned 
graduate assistants who aid in such duties as roll checking , proctoring exams , and 
grading objective test items . 
One of the major functions of the Department of Government is to contribute to the de -
ve l opment of a pol itically knowledgeable and active citizenry . The general educat i on 
requirements support this objective . The department has three courses approved for 
general education credit in Category C (Social and Behavioral Studies) of the general 
education guidelines. These courses are 100 (Introduction to Polit i cal Science) , 
110 (American National Gove rn ment), and 252 (Introduction to International Polit i cs) . 
Each of these courses is an elective which must compete for enrollment ",lith offeri ngs 
from several other departmen ts . Among the 15 hours required in this category, fou r 
fields must be represented includin g a course in the history of civilization . 
Enrollments· in 100 and 110 are substantial, and the vast majority of students taking 
these courses do so for general education pur poses . Few students \·/ho are not majors 
or minors choose to enroll in 252. However, the course provides a desirable opt i on 
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for students who plan careers in international business, the military and various other 
fields. 
Instructi onal Hethodology • 
Required texts, classroom l ectures, classroom discussi ons, and other instructional 
methods are carefully gea red to : 
a . the objective of the cou rse - course outli nes are di stributed at the beg inni ng of 
, 
each course. This brings about an integration of t eac hing met hodology. course 
object ives , and co urse content at th e outset of the cour se . It also clarifies 
for student and teacher alike the requireme nts of the course and the means of 
evaluating student performance . 
b. the capabilities of the students introductory courses , uppe r divis ion cou rses , 
and graduate cou r ses are carefu ll y adapted to the appropriate s t uden t level . 
c . the overall standards of the inst itu tion - government courses are not conside r ed 
unduly easy or unduly ha rd accordi ng to university - \·lide standards . The cour ses 
are as r ich in mea ni ngful content as those presented by any other departme nt 
in the University . 
In the Spr ing of 1979 the depa rtment soli cited the op ini ons of 154 alumni concerning 
th e effec tiveness of the instruction they had r ece iv ed as Governme nt majo rs from 1974 
through 1978 . i~ i n ety - three alumni (approximately 60%) responded . They were asked to 
state their degree of satisfact i on (sat i sfied or some\~hat satisfied) or dissatisfaction 
(d i ssatisf i ed or some\'/hat dissa tisfied) with the i nst r uction they had received in their 
government cou r ses . The )'esults on key items in the questionnaire were as follows: 
Ove rall qual ity of inst ruction - 89% very satisfied or somewhat satisfied 
Professors! competence and subject kn O\~ 1 edge - 92% ve ry sat i sfied or 
somewhat sat i sf i ed 
Availability of courses offered that were of i nterest to you - 68% very 
sat isfied or 
somewhat sa tisfied 
• 
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Part ly as a r esponse to the last item reported above, the depa r tmental curri culum \'las 
revi sed in 1980 -81 to give stud ents a greater opportunity to choose among the var i ous 
courses offered by the department . • 
In addition to the standard instruct ional devices of lecture and assigned read i ngs , 
professors experi ment with other met hods on a continui ng basis . Fil ms , videotapes, 
, 
s imu l ations, di scussion and debate formats have all been used , and continue to be used. 
The general experi enc e of the professors has been that th ese less sta ndard met hods are 
useful in a supplementary capaci ty, bu t cannot rep l ace l ectu res , assigned readi ngs , 
and group testi ng as primary instruc ti onal devi ces. 
The depa rtment communi cates on a continu i ng bas i s with the University's aud i ovisual cen-
ter t o stay abreas t of new ma teria ls and neltl delivery systems v.Jhich mi ght be useful ;n 
government course s . From t ime to time, the department ha s offered an experimental 
course featuring a new t each in g techn iq ue. One such course ... Ias a section offered 
i n uind i vidua l ized instructlon ll (the Kel ler method) ;n 1979 . In th i s case , student 
in terest and faculty s ize were not sufficient t o j ustify a broader application of this 
method. 
Evaluation 
Every year. the qual ity of effectiveness of each class and eac h inst r uc to r is evaluated 
by admini stering the Purdue Instructor and Course Appraisal form . Thi s instrument 
conta ins 200 items covering virtually every aspect of instruction . Professors choose 
items which they believe best de scribe their teaching objectives . Student responses 
indi cate whether or not these objectives have been fulfill ed to the studen t' s 
satisfaction. 
The professor' s freedom to choose from a wi de variety of items enables him or her to 
test the success of many di ffere nt teachi ng approaches throught to be productive . All 
professors , however, mus t so licit responses from their students on a lIunivers ity core U 
• 
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of fi ve i tems li s ted below: 
l. 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
5. 
My instruc t or motiva tes me to do my best work. 
My instructor explains difficult mate rials plainly . 
Course assignments are interesting and st i mu lating. 
Overall , this course i s among the best I have ever taken . 
Overall , the instructor is amo ng the best teachers I have 
• 
In 1982, the Government Departmen t added five add iti qna l ma ndato ry items listed below : 
1 . .. I understand easily what my i nstructor is saying . 
2. My instructor displays a clear understand ing of course topics . 
3. ~ly instructor seems well-prepared for class . 
4. My instructor s ti mulates interes t i n the course . 
5. The grad ing system was clearly exp l ained . 
The results of these student evaluations are returned t o the professor and to the de -
part men t head. Both can then utilize these find i ngs as guidelines for instruct i onal 
i mp rovement. 
In addit ion to evaluating i ts teachers , the department takes steps to insure that its 
evaluati on of student pe rformance adequately discri minates among levels of student per-
formance and supports the University ' s concern for th e qua lity and in t egrity of 
academic performance. Each semester , t he department head tabulates the grade di stribut ions 
for each cl ass and for each professor . These tabulati ons are then circulated among all 
profe ssors . Grade distr ibutio ns for the department as a whole are ta bulated and com-
pa red t o that for the Un iversity as a whole . The departmental gra de di stributions fo r 
the spring semes ter of 1982 follO\'I on next page. 
• INT~OOUCTORY UNDERGRADUATE COURSES 
DEPARTM£NT OF GDV( RI,MENT FP.O ~I: Geo rge ~14Saf1Mt 
TO: Facul ty 
Grace D istri~\ltiof1 by Course Level 
5 emes t er: 5 ~ r1ngt 19f12 
I I I I COURSE A , C , F X , 
I I < I . I Gove r nmen t 100 6 15 4 2 I , 2 5 13 12 9 7 I 0 3 I 3 8 13 6 2 0 3 
2 , 10 11 7 1 I 1 6 6 13 15 5 5 0 6 
, 
TOTAL: 11 53 55 29 16 1 20 196 
PE R((o'lTAGES: 11.2 27 .0 28.1 14.8 8.2 0 .5 10 .2 130 
. 
I I 
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Enrollments/Projections 
Over the l ast four years,student enrollments in the department have been stable wi th a 
tendency to increase sl ightly. Enrollrr,ent totals are provided below . ~ 
Semester 
Spring , 1978 
Fall, 1978 
Spring, 1979 
Fall, 1979 
Spring, 1980 
Fall , 1980 
Spring , 1981 
Fall, 1981 
Spri n9 , 1982 
Total Departmental Enrollment 
945 
980 
944 
978 
1 ,008 
1 ,145 
1 ,1 25 
1 ,I SO 
1 ,1 25 
The number of government majors has also remained stable over the last several years . 
In 1979, t here were 84 government ma jors . In 1982, th ere are 88 majors . The depart-
ment is best projections for the future indicate continuing stability in the number of 
majors and in overall enrollment . 
Last year, the department imple me nted a procedure better to enable us to locate and 
to survey our graduates ;n the future. Graduating seniors are asked to complete a 
form i nd i cati ng a permanent add ress, their career goals at the time they become 
government majors or minors , and other useful information. This procedure should give 
the department a better sample of its graduates than it has had in the past . 
• C-III-21 1 
Department of Government 
Chapter Four: Financial Resources 
The department ' s share of the Univers i ty ' s annual budget ; s allocated i n a process 
controlled by the University ' s admi nistration accord ing to pr i orities which are 
• 
established with direct part i cipation by the Department Head . The Depa r tment 
Head inv i tes faculty suggestions concern i ng departmental needs. The Head ' s rec-
ommended budget is then submitted to the Dean . 
Withi n those general outlines and allocat i ons the Department Head determines 
faculty salar i es i n a process that includes persona l disc ussion beb/een t he Head 
and each member of the faculty regard ing hi s or her performance and other factors 
affect i ng the salary decis i on . The sec reta ri al sa l aries are establ i shed by the 
Western Ke ntucky Univers i ty administration . The aSS i gned funds for graduate assis -
tants are equally div i ded among the graduate assistants . Student work compensation 
i s based on current minimum wages and 15 work hours per week per student. to the 
limit of departmental funds as set by the administration . 
Trave l funds i n l imited amounts are made available by the admi ni st ration and are 
di sbributed even ly amon0 the members of the facu l ty for attendance at professional 
conventions . 
Genera l operat in g and cap i tal outlay fun ds are al located by the Univers i ty's ad -
min i stration acco rding to previous needs or on request when a necessity occurs, 
e . g. , for an off ice machine . The Departmen t Head has ful l discretion for spending 
the al located mo ney for the various items (off i ce supp li es, class room supplies, 
subscriptions, furniture . fixtures . equipment , capital improvements) , and for 
transferring funds between those items . The University and the colleges practice' 
a sensibl e exchange of unused allocated funds bebleen the departments as a fiscal 
year draws to i ts end. 
• 
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Duri ng the last fiv e academi c years , four membe rs of the faculty had a sabbatical 
l eave ; in add i tion, several members ' resea rch projects were supported by grants 
. 
from University funds (WKU Faculty Research Fund . WKU President's Research Fe l low-
shi p) or from externa l funds . 
It sboul d be ment i oned that the nationwide erosion of academi c f ac ulty income also 
had adverse effects on the faculty of Western Kentucky University and the De -
pa rtment of Government. During the past t en years , the faculty sa l ar i es' purchasing 
power lost 21-29%, dependi ng on rank. Also , the increas e in t ravel funds (about 
40%) , including mi leage al l owance (wh ic h i ncreased by about 25%) has been bad ly 
l agg in g behind the average increase of meal and hotel costs at convent i on rates 
(about 200%) and of gasol in e prices (about 400%) . This dis par ity ha s repeatedly 
forced facu l ty members to wi thdraw from commi tments as presenters of papers or as 
pane lists at professional meetings . 
The gross general expenditure per student FTE index (Tabl e l) shows stab l e expend-
i tures since the 1978-89 academic year. The 1977-78 expenditure was lower because 
at that time the Public Service In st itute was a separate un i t of the Un i vers i ty . 
Its merger with the Depa rtment of Government in 1978-79 accounts for t he subseq uent 
changes i n the expenditu re i ndex. It i s difficult to project departmen tal expend -
i tures for future years because of uncertainty about future s tudent enrollment 
and facu l t y sa l ary increases . However , it seems likel y that departmenta l expend-
itures wi ll r i se if projec tions for a decli ne i n University enrollment are correct 
and if faculty sa l ar i es increase . It shou ld be noted that the gross general ex -
penditure per student FTE index does not take into account the effect of inflat ion 
or increases in costs . 
1. Student Credit Hours : 
d. Unde rgradua te 
b . Gradua te 
c. TOTAL 
2. FTE EnI"ollment: 
a. Undergradua tc 
b . Grad uate 
c. Total/Semeste r 
d . Totall Acad . Year 
3. Tota l Educational & 
General Expend; ture 
4 . Gross General Ex pendi -
ture per Stucient FTE 
Department of Government 
FTE E 11 '" ~ . .......... 
- ''''''''-' , ...... " ,.. ..... " .... , ........ " ..... .. ... ,~'-,,'- ... 
Table 1 
t and Tota 1 Educa t' ) d G 1 E d· FTE ..... , "'-
5 E ~ E 5 T E R 5 
, 
F- 77 5- 78 F- 78 5- 79 F-7 9 5-80 F-80 5- 81 F-81 5-82 
I 3156 3057 2910 2358 2697 2622 3042 3738 3189 3153 
454 310 346 507 399 342 417 498 288 285 
3610 3367 3256 2865 3096 2964 3459 4230 3477 3438 
197. 25 191. 06 181. 88 147 . 38 168 . 56 163. 88 190 . 13 233.63 199 . 30 197. 06 
37.83 25 . 83 28 . 83 42.25 33 . 25 28.50 34 . 75 41. 50 24 . 00 25 . 75 
23~08 216 . 89 210 . 71 189.63 201 . 81 192.38 224.88275 . 13 223 . 30 222 . 81 
45 1. 97 400 . 34 394 . 19 500 . 1 446 .1 1 
$ 256,980 . 61 $ 356 ,021.00 S 333 ,070 .00 $ 406 ,946.2: S 369 ,485 . 00 
568 .58 889 . 30 844.95 825 . 24 
- ---- -- - ---- - - ----
- . 
- --- -
__ _ 813 . 881 
NOTES: The data are taken f rom the In structional Indices Report \·/hic h ; s i ssued regularly for eac h semester by the 
Off i ce of Institutional Research , except fo r Sp ring Semester , 198 1 . The data for that per i od have been COIl1 -
puted from department records . 
The FTE enroll ment has been computed acco rding to the definiti on in the In structional Ind i ces Re port ; for 
undergraduates , the to tal student credit hours di vided by 16 ; for graduates, tota l credit hou rs divided by 12. 
The data for (#3) Tota l Educationa l and Genera l Expend itures were taken from departmenta l records . 
A "Gross Educat ional Expenditure per Student FTE " has not been computed because t his department does not 
operate I·Jith a "Capi tal Outl ay " budget item . Therefore , the "Gross Educat iona l Expenditure per Student 
HE" ;s identical with the "Gross General Expenditu re per Student HE". 
• 
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Table 2 
Numbe r o f Pe rsonnel and The i r Sa lar i es 
Personne 1 : 
Facul ty 
Adm; n; 5 t ra t i ve 
Cle ri cal 
Sal aries : 
Total Faculty 
Ave rage Fa cu l ty 
Administ rative 
Clerical 
19 77/78 
10 
209 ,440 . 00 
20,944 .00 
28 ,560 .00 
6 , 324 .00 
SOURCES : Departmen t Reco rds 
1978/79 1979/80 
12 12 
239 ,636 .00 277 ,89 1. 00 
19 ,553 .00 23 , 157. 58 
30,276.00 31 ,932 .00 
6 ,720.00 8 ,208 .00 
, 
1980/81 
10 
248 ,484.00 
24 ,848. 40 
34 ,632 . 11 
8,952 .00 
Depa rtment of Government 
1981/82 
10 
1 
249 . 528 .00 
24 952 .80 
38 ,004.00 
9 ,300 .00 
• 
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CHAPTER FIVE: FACULTY 
Faculty are recruited and selected on the basis of matching their qua li fications 
wi th t hose of the pos i tion for which they have applied . The department advertises 
position availability in the major academic journa l s. Prospective faculty are 
requested to provide documentation such as transcripts. letters of recommendation 
and other suppo r tive materials . All materials provided are made available to the 
full department prior to a visit by the prospect. The fina l se l ect ion of a cand-
idate takes place after the prospect has visited the campus . 
The department operates with a mi ni mum of formal structure and committee work . 
The Graduate Committee ;s the only standing committee . Al l other departmental 
matters are handled by ad hoc committees ,or by individuals . Al l faculty may 
exercise equa l input i nto departmenta l deci sion-making , usually during fac ul ty 
meetings. Either the facu l ty or the Head may initiate proposa l s for depar tmental 
action. The department does not have any foraml facu l ty organization, bylaws. or 
standard operational procedures . Al l departmental matters remain the ult imate 
respons ibility of the Head . 
The Departmen t Head maintains an up to date personnel file for each faculty mem-
ber. Information found in these f iles is provided either by the faculty member 
or through Un i versity generated data. The level of competence of the facu l ty is 
qui t e hi gh and well sui ted to the purposes of the department. Nine of the ten 
full - time members ho l d Ph.D degrees i n Government or Pol it ica l Science . Oppor-
tunities for professional growth and development are afforded by the University 
polic i es on sabbatical l eaves. faculty fellowsh i ps, and grants as wel l as any 
initiatives wh i ch the Head may from time to time take . 
• 
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Al l faculty are covered by the University faculty manual, which clearly addresses 
the issue of academic freedom . Hithin this context, faculty members are secure 
in their freedom to teach and investigate , and in their right to ' participate as 
citizens of the community. There;s no effort to mandate common course syllabi 
or curriculum content . Rather, each facu l ty member ;s responsible for maintain-
ing a high level of competence and academic integrity in classroom performance 
and departmental affiars. Several faculty have actively participated in commun-
ity public affairs as well as faculty governance on campus. 
Al l departmental faculty teach 12 hours per semester except when the Head deter-
mines a need to alter that policy. Strong efforts are made to l imit preparations 
to two or three per semester . Exceptions to these desired goals are justified 
usually on the basis of special departmental needs; ie. internship supervision 
or extended professional commitments (service or research). This practice ;s 
in l ine with Un i versity policy. Also, on occas i on, some reduced teaching loads 
may be just i fied on the basis of graduate hours taught or number of theses super-
vised. Dec i sions in these matters rest with the Head. The department has no 
part-time faculty and rarely uses graduate assistants to teach . There is at 
l east one full-time faculty member to cover each of the major fie l ds within the 
discip l ine of Government and Political Science . 
The Head is responsib l e for faculty eva l uation in the department. He uses the 
format provided by the College for such matters . The criteria emphasize effect-
ive teaching, research, and public service. Annual evaluations regarding salary 
are the result of conferences between the Head and each faculty member . On de -
cisions concerning rank and tenure. the Head seeks input from tenured faculty 
or from an ad hoc corrmittee, respectively. Faculty performance is rewarded by 
• 
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way of r ecorrrnendations for inc reased salary , promot i on ;n rank. awarding of tenu re. 
The ma keup of the facu l ty ; n the Government Oepartment has been Auite stable. 
The average length of service at WKU ; s 16.3 years , the ave rage l ength of ten-
ured service is 11 .1 yea rs. and the latest year of appointment of current fu l l-
t i me faculty is 1970 . The latest year in which a termin al degree was earned is 
1970 . The average age of the faculty is 49. Al l faculty are ful l professor s 
except for onel and all are tenured . About half of the faculty has mainta ined 
sign ifi cant l evels of act iv ity such as publication, ongoing research , present-
at; ons at professiona l meetings, holding leadership offi ces ;n academic or pro-
fess i onal organizations or serv i ng i n consultative capacities . 
There is li tt l e l ikelihoo d that , given stable enrol l men t s, new add iti ons i n the 
department will occur. This presents a cha ll enge to the department and t he 
University to mai ntain and promote professional growth and development i n a 
steady state environment . 
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Chapter Si x : library 
Adequate library resources and serv i ces are available for the Department of Govern -
ment to fulfill its roles . Although budgetary concerns have . requ;r~d increased 
fruga 1; ty , the 1; brary I 5 pol; cy of a 11 Ol,o!i ng each department to a 11 ocate its budgeted 
funds among the various categories of acquis i tions has enabled the department to make 
adjustments so that necessary library resou rces have not been jeopardized . 
The process for ordering and se l ecting l ibrary resources allows each member of the 
department to influence the choices . The departmental library representative meets 
annually with the division l i brar i an to review and adjust the department's "profile", 
which determines the types of books that I'lill be sent automat i cally to the l i brary 
under an approval plan . When a shipment of approval-plan books arrive , the library 
sends a slip on each book to the departmental l ibrary representative. The depart -
mental library representative then places these s l ips in an envelope located i n an 
established pos i tion on the departmental bul l et i n board . For a week or so the de-
partment's faculty may rev iew those s l ips and mark those that they feel should be 
retained. Then the departmental library representat i ve reviews the actual books, 
mark i ng fo r retention those wh i ch he or other departmenta l facu l ty members feel 
shou l d be kept. About half of the departmentts faculty regularly review the book 
slips . ~lost books rece i ved under the approval plan are retained . 
Li brary resources that are not automatically received under the approval plan may 
be requested by faculty members . These items are identified from reviews, au-
ver tisements, reports, etc . Such requests are virtually ah'lays honored by the library . 
Budgetary concerns in recent years have required the cancellation of some journals 
and serials . Per i odicals selected by the department for cancellation \'Iere those 
mak i ng the least contribution to the department's programs . 
• 
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The library also has a large collection of microfi lm material, pa rticularly govern -
ment documents . These ma terials are acquired prima ri ly through sta nding order or 
through the efforts of the li bra rian responsible for that co'lect;on~ ' Department 
members do occas;ona l1 y request mate rial s , however . and these requests are always 
fil l ed . 
, 
The University has recently jo ined the Center for Research Libraries . This;s ex-
pected to offer faculty members research resources not previous ly available , 
part i cularly materials publ ished outside the Un ited States . 
The l i brary staff provides excellent se rvice to facu l ty and students. A particularly 
useful and heavily utilized service is the Xerox ;ng service. 
Al so avai lab l e are a number of f i lms, filmstrips , video tapes, and audio cassettes 
which are drawn upon by faculty for classroom use . Greater cl assroom use of vi deo 
tapes of public affairs telev ision programs i s inhibited by copyright rest ric tions . 
The needs of the department fo r the next five years are projected to be conti nuati ons 
of the present needs . Therefore. th e primary goal . relative to library resources. 
will be to maintain the current level of services . It mi ght be desirab l e in the 
future , if shelf space becomes criti cal , to review the book co l lect i on to purge out-
dated books . 
• 
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Chapter Seven : Student Development Services 
Departmental student deve l opment services are closely related ;n their objectives 
to those of the Department of Government. as stated ;n the Univers i t¥ Bulletin, 
, 
Catalog Issue , 1981 (see pages 93-95) and Graduate Catalog, 1980- 1981 (see pages 
44- 45) . Each departmental member participates ;n the advisory process to assist 
students ;n their selection of courses of study leading to the attainment of 
academic knm'lledge and attain career opportunities. The departmental faculty 
cons i ders student development services to be indispensable parts of their academic 
responsibilities . 
Existing arrangements for academic advisement provide for some specialization of ad-
visement functions -- e . g .• in Pre - Law and Publ i c Administration--as wel l as general 
adviseme nt in government (see Table 1: Numbers of Advisees by Faculty Member) . Four 
faculty members have been assigned as advisers in Pre-Law and three in Public Admin-
istrat i on . One faculty member, who has both the Ph . D. {Polit i cal Science} and the 
J . D. degrees, has been designated as Pre-La\·j Adviser ~ and has primary responsibility 
for Pre-Law advising . 
In an effort to measure the adequacy of its career guidance, the department in 1979 
conducted a survey of its alumn i who had completed government majors i n 1974- 1978 . 
Approx i mately 60 percent of the 154 alumni responded . Their responses i nd i cated a 
general satisfaction I'lith academic advisement . On the question of the helpfulness of 
i nstructors in assisting with career plans, 55 percent indicated they were very 
satisfied or somewhat satisfied . Regarding the helpfulness of instructors ' advice 
concern i ng courses, class schedules, and academic advisement in general, 65 percent 
indicated they \'Jere very satisfied or somewhat satisfied. 
The alumni study a l so provided empirical data on the original career goals of stu -
dents, and their actual employment . A majority of government majors, wh i le still 
• 
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Table 
Numbe rs of Advisees by Faculty Mewber* 
-
Pre -
3: ::.: j ~la jo r or ~1 ; nor Professional -,. ~ 
I Aaminis tratlve I ~ ~. 00 ~tajor I'linor Serv; ces Pre -L a\'/ " , , + 
~. ~ ~ I~ ~ . 
0 0 0 . - 0 0 
<+ c+ <+ <+ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
0 ~ @. ~ ~ ~ 
0 ~ 
~ 
0 ~ 
-
~ ~ ~ .." ~ ~ ~ ~ .." ~ ~. ~ , , ~ , , ~ ~ , 
" 
~ , , o · 
" . . . . 
-
Bluhm, Georg 3 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 
Carroll, Faye 5 5 0 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 2 1 0 
Cravens . Raymond 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Kea r ny , Edward 3 3 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 
-
~lart; n, Vernon 4 4 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1 0 3 2 
Masannat, George 1 1 3 5 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 
Neuber, Fr ank 2 1 3 7 5 0 9 4 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 58 6 8 13 3 
, 
Parke r, John 1 11 3 4 3 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 4 0 
Peterson, John 2 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 2 2 0 0 0 
Se i tz, Jeorg 6 6 1 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 
Sloan, Jul i us 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Uveges. Joseph 8 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 3 1 r 0 1 1 0 0 0 
Totals 36 7 01 23 22 231 2 10 5 12 2 1 6 5 1 0 0 1 79 11 10 24 1341 
* From: Off ice of Scholast i c ':c\'clonncon-::', R~)lo.t :! l,noel':0 (rebruary l.i , F<:~) . 
Figures include some of t he sa mp ~t\lrlents under ~lJ j Ot· .:nd r.:inor (r. c~ree) rrogrc.r::s i':ild 
pre-professional : pre 10\'/ (a Il on· - dc :]rc\~ prng r cm) . 
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;n school, planned to enter 1a\,1 school or government service. and a slight majority 
of these students actually pursued their origi nal goals . Unanticipated (by the alumni) 
was their employn~nt in business and i ndustry. • 
As a result of the alumni study, the department developed a career guide for its 
majors and minors . This guide briefly discusses the seven most common careers 
followed by recent graduates and recommends courses to take ;n preparing for each of 
these careers. In order to continue to monitor students ' career plans, graduating 
majors each year are asked to comp l ete a questionnaire i ndicating their origina l plans 
and their immediate plans upon graduation . 
Genera l University guidelines make advising optional on the students' part- - a signif-
icant weakness- - resulting in some students not meeting with their assigned advisers 
at all. Others appear for advisement only at irregular intervals. Still others come 
in at designated times . A few appear often . Changes i n advisers/majors/programs on 
the part of students are, moreover, no longer reported to the adviser from whom t he 
student ;s transferring. resulting i n existing student files not being transferred 
to the new adviser- - a significant l oss of information and insights, valuable both 
to the new adv i ser and the student . 
Concentrated efforts to get advisees to come in for advisement in the approximate ly 
one month designated for academic counseling at the end of each semester result in 
up to 50 percent of assigned advisees actually appearing for assistance . Smal l pro-
portions of these later make changes in majors/minors/courses and programs. usually 
without informi ng their advisers . Such unilatera l alterations complicate advisers ' 
calculations as to students meeting graduation requirements , scheduling of courses, 
and the li ke . A system of mandatory advisement--while probably impossib l e to 
fully implement- -would benefit both students and scheduling. As things 
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now stand, students feel free not to come in for advisement or to make schedu le' 
changes after the adv i ser has signed the student ' s schedule . The present system I'Ia 5 
• described in the Ques t ions section of Hilltopper, 7 (October, 1982) , [4] , a newsl et t er 
publ i shed by the Office of the Dean of Scholast ic Devel opment fo r new freshmen and 
transfer students : 
Is my advisor's signature and approval of my schedu l e rerui red 
before I can advance register? No . However, it cer t ai n y ;s to 
your advantage to secure the assistance of your adviser in 
pla nnin g your schedule of courses for t he spring semes ter. 
The advising process beg ins with the repo rtin g of the names of students indicat i ng 
government or Pre- Law as the ir major /pre- professional f i eld to the Head of the Govern -
ment Departmen t . Prior to their arr i val on campus , such prospective students are 
sent ma teria ls on the major/minor programs in government and/or the pre- profess i onal 
program in Pre- Law. Pre- registration is possib l e for students coming to t he campus 
on several dates pr i or to the beginning of each semester under Un iversity -w i de 
Or i entation -Advisement- Registra ti on Prog rams (O.~.R.) . Students may also register at 
the beg inni ngs of each semes ter /summer sessicn. Adv isers are assigned by the Head 
of the Government Department, who may either assume the responsibility for individual 
assignement of students or ass i gn students to faculty members for advisement purposes . 
Students may also i nitiate changes of advisers unilate ral ly by completing the 
appropriate al l -University procedures . These procedu res were desc ribed in Hi l l topper , 
7 (September, 1982), [2] as follows: 
Changi ng Your Major 
Changing a major or program of study isn't difficult , acco rding 
to Dr . Jerry Wi lder, director of the Center for Career Planning , 
Academic Adv i sement and Placement (CAP Center) . All it invol ves 
;s taking a sma ll form whi ch i s avai lable in room 200 of Cravens 
Graduate Center and goi ng to the department of your new program 
of study where they will assist you i n making the change . You 
will be assigned a nevI adviser and the department you are chang ing 
f from will automa tically be notified of the change by this pro -
cedure. 
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It will be noted that--while the department from which the student is changing majors/ 
program of study "will automatically be notified" that the facu lty adviser is typi -
cally not notified of changes in majors/programs of study by indivi dual students . 
The faculty member ;s the one who maintains the file. deals with the student, and ;s 
most i lTJTlediately concerned. The existing system ;s arguably, overcentrali zed or 
under ... inc lu sive ;n its reporting . Similarly, copies of Hilltopper are sent to "ne\-J 
freshmen and transfer students entering the 1982 fall semester" {Hilltopper . 7 
September 1982, (4). They are not sent routinely to faculty advisers . Perhaps, they 
shou l d be. They would be a help ;n fielding student questions- -especially where nel'l 
procedures have been adopted that were only incompletely reported to individual 
advisers or were not reported at all. For the faculty adviser i s an important part 
of the system of scholastic development of the Unive rsity--too important to be left 
in the dark . 
Stude nts in the depClrtment have a choice of advisers . If, however, no preference is 
indicated, t he Department Head then appoi nts the adviser . Criteria for such selection 
of adviser i ncl ude: area of specialization, avai l ability, exper ience, interest , and 
workload of the faculty adviser. Once an agreement is reached on the facu l ty adviser, 
he is responsible to the advisee unti l graduat i on, Mismatches of adviser and advisee 
are inevitable in a system of ass i gned relationships, and the student should be allowed 
to se lect a counselor in whom he or she has confidence , 
In programs i n which the department has a specia l ized interest, such as Inter-
national and Pre-Law Programs, the depar tment provides advisers with expertise , 
Recent (July, 1982) changes in the La\,>, Schoo l Admi ssion Test have mandated special -
ized, current knowledge in this area on the part of those assigned to Pre-Law 
Adv i sement. Efforts have been made to identify and satisfy the needs of Pre-
Law students through highly directive advisement (for example, on the part of 
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the Pre- Law Adviser ) , the preparation of a recomme nded Pre - Law curricu lum by the 
departmental Pre-La\'/ advise r s and the enrollment of students in the Law Schoo l Ad -
• 
mission Test Preparatory Course, sponsored by the Pre -Law Club and by Community 
Education of Bowl ing Green and Warren County. 
One check upon the effectiveness of the advisement process ; s provided by reports of 
, 
La\'/ School Admi ssion Test scores . Each score ; s reported on a standard scale 
(200-800 until Ju ly, 1982 ; 10-50 thereafte r) that pe r mi t s direct comparison of scores 
ach i eved by candidates tested at different times . There were GO re ported scores for 
the 1981-1982 academi c year . Local and national percent il e ranks were as follCl'IS : 
(See Table 2 , next page) 
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Score 
780 
760 
740 
720 
713 
ncr 
700 
680 
661 
648 
640 
620 
618 
605 
604 
600 
596 
594 
589 
588 
583 
581 
580 
577 
572 
571 
566 
561 
560 
555 
549 
540 
539 
528 
522 
520 
Table 2 : Law Achool Admission Test Percentile Ranks , National and Local · 
Percentile Ranks 
\'iestern, 1 National, 
1981 - 1982 1976- 1981 
98 .0 
96.0 
94 . 0 
92 . 0 
90.0 
88 . 0 
86.0 
84 .0 
82 . 0 
80.0 
78 . 0 
74 . 0 
70 .0 
68.0 
66 .0 
64 . 0 
61.0 
56 .0 
54 .0 
52 . 0 
50 . 0 
48.0 
46 .0 
99 . 7 
99.2 
98 . 4 
97 .0 
95 .0 
92 . 2 
83.8 
78 .0 
71.7 
64 . 7 
57 . 4 
50 .0 
43 .0 
Score 
517 
511 
506 
500 
499 
495 
489 
485 
480 
474 
468 
467 
466 
463 
460 
457 
455 
440 
420 
410 
403 
400 
387 
380 
365 
360 
351 
343 
340 
320 
316 
309 
300 
280 
260 
240 
220 
Percentile Ranks 
\'i.estern , j National, 
1981- 1982 < l 1976-1981 
44 .0 
42.0 
40.0 
38.0 
36 .0 
34. 0 
32.0 
30 .0 
28 .0 
26.0 
24.0 
22.0 
20 .0 
18 .0 
16.0 
14 .0 
12 .0 
10 .0 
8.0 
6.0 
4.0 
2.0 
36.0 
29 . 5 
23 .8 
19.2 
14 . 7 
11 . 5 
8 .6 
6.4 
4. 7 
3.2 
2. 3 
1. 5 
0 .9 
0 .6 
0 . 3 
*Sou~'ce : La\·! SC!lOo1 Admi ss ion Test , Undergraciuate College Score Report , 1901 
1.,Jestern Kentucky University (March 24, 1982). 4 pages . The add ress of the report-
ing source is La\~ School Admission Services, l30x 2000 , Nel'lton, PA 18940 . 
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As can be seen from the above statistics, \·Jestern students I scores were gene rally 
similar to nat i onal scores . The 1981 - 1982 l . S.A. T. median among Western students was 
539; the national median Lal'J School Admission Test score (for 1976 - 1981) was 540 . 
All in all, Western students ' scores were similar to national norms --a significant 
achievement in a school i'/ith a bas i cally "open admissions" policy . 
Government majors rece i ved 1981 - 1982 scores somel'lhat higher than those for all of 
Western ' s students , with the med ian be i ng 555 (54th percentile) . With one except ion , 
all scores were i n the range of 710 to 522 (96th percentile to 46th percentil es) . 
Table 3: Government Hajors --Scores and ilatianal Percentile Ranks 
1981 - 1982* 
Score 
710 
661 
566 
555 
539 
522 
351 
Percentile 
96 . 0 
89 . 8 
59 . 8 
51. 7 
49 . 4 
43 . 4 
5 . 6 
Source: Lal'/ School Admission Test, Undergraduate College Score Report , 
1901 l'lestern Kentucky Univers i ty (March 24 , 1982) . 
Except where the department prescribes certain course requireme nts for its majors/ 
minors, the emphasis , method , and sty l e of the advising process depends upon the in-
di vidual adviser's philosophy of adv i sement (~., di rect i ve versus advisory 
gu i dance) and judgment as to \oJhat constitutes a proper course of study . Therefore, 
variations in student advisement and individual student programs for majors/mi nors 
in government are inevitable . Nevertheless, there exists a basic uniformity i n the 
advisement process, which usually includes : 
1. the adviser's ability to discover particular areas of interest with i n the 
disC ipline, I'/hich the student may have; 
2. the adv i ser's ability to ascertain career objectives of the student and 
to re l ate these to hi s (or her) prog r am ; 
• 
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3. an inquiry into the student ' s potential. motivations, prior experiences, 
goals , and the like, as these relate to program planning; and 
4. a per i odic and continuing reevaluation of the student ' s 
gress by the adv i ser in cooperation with the advisee . 
program and pro-
, 
In order to fac ilitate the adv i sement process and to prov i de the adviser with adequate 
quantitat ive data as to the advisee's prior education, achievements, and potential 
for the future, the adviser normal ly has available to hi m (or her) (from the O.A. R. 
program , th e Office of Scholastic Development, or the Office of the Registrar) the 
follm'ling data : 
1 . the student's name; 
2. social security number; 
3. l ocal ad ress (secured by the adviser at registration); 
4. local telep hone (secu red by the adviser at registration); 
5. student's sex ; 
6 . student's date of birth; 
7. pa rent or guardian; 
8 . address of pa rent or gua rdi an ; 
g. high school name ; 
10. high school location; 
11. se lf-reported hi gh school grade point average ; 
12 . A.C.T. (achievement) scores in: 
(a) English ; 
(b) Mathematics; 
(c) Socia l Studi e s; 
(d) Natural Sciences; 
(e) Composite ; 
13 . Engl ish course to be elected (055, 101 , or 102) ; and 
14 . transcript of academi c record. 
• 
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The department does not , i n general , partic i pate in the job placement (as opposed to 
graduate school recommendations) of its graduates , other than to make suggestions 
• , 
as to employment opportunities or to write l etters of r ecommenda t ion . letters of 
evaluation to grad uate/law schoo l s occupy a sig nificant amount of the time of 
several faculty members, as do nominations for scho l arship/fellowship and financial 
a i d , espec i ally in 1 a 1'1 , Requests for letters are initiated by the student and 
followed through by faculty members on an i ndividual basis . 
A numbe r of act iviti es and departmental programs ex i st to augment student scholastic 
deve l opment . Pr e- Lalli and Pub l ic Admi ni st ration Clubs have been reviv ed and ha ve 
functioned during the last two and one hal f years . 8otr. are designed 
to st imu l ate extracurri cula r i nte rest and involvement in matters relevant to the 
student ' s futu re career and to the di scipli ne . In addition , a chapter of Pi Sigma 
Alpha , the national Polit i cal Science honor society , has been estab l ished . Its 
puq .. oses are to recogn; ze exce 11 ence in the academi c achievements of government 
majors and to st imu l ate academic growth and i nt erest i n Pol itical Sc i ence . A 
Po l it i cal Science Club, wh i ch was act i ve fo r several years i s now dormant . 
The department pa r t i cipates in a number of i nterdiscipl inary prog rams which appea l 
either to the mo re special ized or the more general i zed in terests of students . Among 
these have been (in recent years) Admi ni strative Serv i ces, Afro-American Studies , 
Ame ri can Stud i es , Latin America n Stud i es, and Pre - Law . The Administrat i ve Services 
Program has recently been discontinued . 
For mal channels for the ma i ntenance of regu l ar contacts between the department and 
itsalumni do not exist. Cont i nuing co mm unicat i on among faculty and alumni tends 
to be l argely on the bas i s of personal and informal contacts . Such contacts are 
re l atively frequent and numerous in Pre - Law, due to a University of Lou i sville pro-
• 
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gram to bri ng prospecti ve students to camp us; t o a number of Pre - Law Club- sponsored 
field trips (to the Univer sity of Kentucky. Louisv ill e , Memphis State , and Vander-
bilt Univers i t i es , in 1981-1 982) ; to the numbers of students enrolled ; and to the 
personaliti es of the faculty and students involved . 
Research on the effectiveness of Pre-law prepa rati on, including Pre-law advisement 
and th e curriculum therein, continues \'/ith each year ' s l .S.A.T. resu lts . These are 
received by t he Pre-Law Adviser , who has an interest both i n advi sement and in the 
outcomes of such adv i sement (1 aI'/ school admi ss ions, placement upon graduation . ad -
mi ss ions to the Bar , and statist ical indications of effect i veness of Pre- Law 
prepa ra tion). Add i ti ona lly. some research upon t his topic and upon graduate school 
admiss i ons ha s been done by t he Department Head (see Appendix 1 follOloJ;ng) . La\'1 
Schoo l Admi ssions Serv i ces makes avai l able a wealth of statistical data. some of whi ch 
has been incorporated in the t ables in thi s chapter . 
• 
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Appendix I 
• 
MEI10 TO: Or . Ward Hellstrom . Dea n 
Ar ts and Humanities 
FROt~ : George S. Masannat 
Department of Government 
SUBJECT: Information to the Acad emi c Committee of the Commi ttee of 75 
and the Regent s 
DATE: Septembe r 4 , 1981 
Encl osed please find a partial list of our graduates and their achievements for the 
past f iv e years; 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5 . 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11 . 
12. 
13. 
14. 
Mrs . Kathy Skaggs Gibson - Root -Ti lden Scholar, New York University. 1978-1981 
(Law School) 
Ro bert Brewer Smith . Du ke Univers ity Law Sc hoo l 
Thomas Jackson, Duke Univer sity Law School 
r~ark Ezel l , University of Vi rgini a Law Schoo l 
Pau l Nation. Stanford Un i versity Law School 
Be tty Ashcraft , Harvard University Law School 
Mrs. Sha ron El ai ne McChesney Re nfro, Harvard Univers i ty Law Schoo l 
Charles Hood, Wash in gton Un ivers ity, St . l ouis 
Brya n Brooks , Wash ington Univers i ty, St . Louis 
Mi ke Fi orello, Columbia Un i vers i ty Law School 
Heid i Zi mme rman, Univers i ty of Tennessee 
Rober t Bowma n Wade. Howard Univers i ty 
Ronald Wade Routson, Vanderb il t Univers i ty 
Susa n G. Li ndsey . l~ashington University , St. l ouis 
• 
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The majo ri ty of our students attend the University of Kentucky and the Univers ity of 
Lou i sville Lavi Schools . The follo~ling i s a part i al l ist of those who attended these 
h/o f ine 1a\<I schools : 
1. 11rs. Lela Shephard , Unive rsity of Ke ntucky (1981) 
2. Bryan Ruff, University of louisville 
3. Reno na Brownin g Rueff , University of Louisville 
4. James White , Un iversity of Louisville 
5. Mark Henderson, University of Kentucky 
6 . r~ ;c hae l Whitn ey Runner, University of Kentuc ky 
Since 1980, three of our students who received the MA or MPS-PA degree have received 
graduate assistantships to pu rsue the i r Ph . D. work . Kev;n Sha re is studying at Vandy 
and Ph i s Jos and Ba rry Alan Riggsbee are study i ng at the Univers i ty of South Carolina . 
Should you need more informat ion, please let us know . 
ph 
. ' . 
• 
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Department of Gov ernment 
Chapter Ei ght: Physical Resources 
The Department of Government ;s located on the third floor of Grise Hall and 
has at its di sposition the following facil ities: 
7 cl assrooms of average size (capacity : 35-45 students) 
1 large cl assroom (capac i ty: approximately 90 students) 
1 seminar room (capacity : 15 students) 
1 office (Head of Department) 
11 faculty offices 
3 secretarial offices (inc l uding copying facility) 
1 storage room 
These fae; 1 iti es accommoda te the department I 5 need for c l assrooms and off; ces. 
Strong complaints have been made, however, about the stead i ly increasing noise 
level of the ventilation fans wh ich by now has become unacceptably disrupt i ve . 
Service and mai ntenance of the facilit i es l i e in the responsibility of the Un; -
versity's PhYSical Plant Admini strat i on . Requests for maintenance, replacements 
and repairs are filed by the Department Head to the director of the physical 
plant administration, or to Mr. Opp;tz , Assitant Dean of the College of Buslness 
Admi nistrat i on. 
The department facilities are clea ned by one janitor and three maids . Class-
rooms , restrooms , hall and lobby are cleaned da i ly, the faculty offices regularly. 
Heavy cleaning, floor scrubb in g, etc. is done between semesters . 
. \, 
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The use of the facilities for classes and office needs is ass i gned by Mr. 
Opp itz on request of the Department Head . Exist ing needs have always been 
• 
met . It appears certain that all foreseeable needs for classroom and offi ce 
space can be met wi th the ex i sti ng facilities . Therefore, no planning or 
project ion in this regard is required from the department. 
The departme nt' s fa cu l ty responded to questions about the phys ical plant 
f ac ili t i es as follo\'ls : 
AA Always Adequate 
UI Usually Inadequate 
UA Usually Adequate 
AI Always Inadequate 
NN Neither Adequate nor 
I nadequa te 
1 . Are existing physical facilities of the department adequate for its 
purpose? 
AA - 2 UA - 3 NN - 2 UI - 2 AI - 0 
2. Are departmental offices and classrooms adequately mai ntai ned by the 
ma in tenance staff? 
AA - 3 UA - 6 
3. Are existing dupl i cating resources and facilit i es adquate? 
AA - 4 UA - 4 UI - 1 
4. Are adequate faci liti es available to yo u for counseli ng or advising 
students? 
AA - 5 UA - 4 
5. Are existing facil i ties and services provided for the purpose of re-
search and analysis adequate? 
AA - 1 UA - 6 NN - 2 
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Chapter Nine: Specia l Activities 
Off-Campus Classes 
Each semester . three graduate courses are offered at the army base at Fort Knox • 
• 
Kentucky . In addition to these off-campus classes, other graduate courses are 
offered at o.-Iensboro, Kentucky , ~·/hen the need arises . In the fal l semester of 1982, 
bo'O graduate courses were offered at Owensboro . 
Off-campus courses are taught by full - time members of the Department of Government . 
Off-campus teaching assignments are given as part of a normal twelve hour teaching 
load rather than as an overload . It;s not the department's policy to expand off-
campus offeri ngs to the point where faculty must teach them as overload. 
Correspondence Courses 
Five undergraduate courses are made available for students upon request . Of these, 
the only significant demand has been for Government 100 and Go vernment 110 , the de -
partment's two in troductory courses. Corre spondence courses are taught by full-time 
members of the department who teach s imilar or i dentical courses on campus. 
LSAT Class 
A special non -credit cou r se is taught regularly to help pre - law students prepare for 
the Law School Admission Test . The course ;s taught by a government professor who se 
specialty is public law. The course i s sponso red by the Pre - Law Cl ub and the 
Conmun ity Education Board of BOI·/ling Green and Warren County. The departmenVs in-
volvement is limited to prov iding the in structor for the course as a publ ic service . 
A student fee of $20 .00 i s used to pay the instructor a fee of $6 . 50 per hour . Funds 
remaining are remitted to the Community Education Boa rd. 
The cl ass meets blice a week for four !,'/eeks pr i or to the administrat i on of the LSAT. 
The l ast class offered began on September 8 , 1982 to prepare for the test to be 
• 
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given on October 2,1982 . Twenty - one students wefe enrolled . 
Legislative Internshi p Program 
Every two years , to coincide with the bi ennial sessions of the Ke ntucky legislature, 
the Department of Government participates ;n a statel'lide l egisla tive internship 
prog r am for undergraduate student s in Kentucky . 
Students receive fifteen credit hours from the department which i s earned by three 
acti vit ies : 
1 . internsh i p work with a cOlTJT1 ittee of the legislature ;n which a no r ma l 
forty hour work week is expected (6 hours credit) . 
2. supplimentary coursework at the state capitol after the legi slative 
session ; s ended . This consists of attending classes on various 
facets of the state legislat i ve process three ni ghts a week for 
six weeks . These classes are taught by staff members of t he 
l eg i sla tive Research Commi ss i on , which is a state government agency 
(6 hours credit). 
3. comp l etion of a paper dealing with some aspect of the student ' s in -
ternship wo rk . Thi s paper i s directed by the member of the govern -
ment depa rtment who serves as campus coord inator for the program 
(3 hours credit) . 
To be eli gi ble t o participate in the l eg i slat ive i nternship program. the students 
must have an overall gra de po in t average of 2.8. 
Selection of students for the program is a statewide process involvin g competiti ve 
in terviews of stud ent s by faculty coordinators from pa rticipating colleges and 
un i versities, and by staff membe rs of the Legislative Resea rch Conrnission. In 
1982. the Department of Government of \~estern Kentucky Univer sity sent three of the 
• 
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ten interns selected statewide. 
The program is supervi sed by the faculty coordinator, who ;s a fullt ime member of 
. 
the Depa rtment of Government, and by the direct or of the Legis lative ~esearch 
Commission . Funds for the program are provided by the Legislat ive Research Commi s-
sian. 
, 
Local Internship Program 
Every semester, approximately f i ve or six students participate in the depa r tment ' s 
loca l inte rn sh i p program by se rv ing in city . county, and state agencies and units of 
government or in area devel opment di st ri cts . 
To be sel ected, students must have an overal l grade poi nt average of 2. 75 . They must 
als o have ta ken, or current ly be taking, three depa rtmenta l courses dealing with 
Publ i c Admini strat ion and Polit ical Science Methodology. The student is evaluated on 
the bas i s of his or her job pe rformance and on a project paper whi ch is presented at 
th e conclu s i on of the i ntern ship . The local internship program is supe rvised by a 
full - t ime member of the Depa rtment of Go vernment. Funds for the program are prov ided 
by the governmental uni t fo r which the student intern works . 
Study Abroad 
In the summer of 1981, the Government and History Departments j oi ntl y sponsored a 
travel-study program to En gl and and Scot land . St udents rece ived three or six hours 
of credit for comple ting the basic requirements and ext ra "'lOrk associated with the 
project. The course t opic was "British Political Leadership". Students went on 
t ours , attended l ectures by politi ca l l eaders and professors, t ook exams , and wrote 
papers . Two weeks were spent in London, one week in Bristol and one week in Per th , 
Scotland. In the SUTTlTler of 1983 , a \·JKU Go ve rnment Professor will offer a course in 
Briti sh Government and Po liti cs in a ne\'1 sunvner te rm format t o be inaugurated at the 
Queen El i zabeth College of the University of l ondon , Engla nd. 
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CHAPTER TEN : Graduate Program 
The departmen tal graduate prog ram was initiated i n 1967 with a Master of Arts in 
Gover nment and a major i n government under the Master of Arts in E~ucation degree. 
An addi t i ona l deg ree , the Master of Publ ic Se rvi ce (MPS) was autho r ized by t he 
Univers i ty in 1967 and the department initiated a spec i al i zation in Public 
Admi ni s t ration (MPS- PA) unde r this deg ree canopy in 1972 . This program draws 
upon core and el ect i ve courses from Government and from cognate courses in other 
depa rtments . 
Because of i nsuff i ci ent demand the department decided to suspen d the Master of 
Arts in Government and the major i n gove rnment for teacher educat ion effective 
with t he fal l of 1982 . Students who may be i n the process of completing these 
programs wi ll be permitted to comp l ete them . It should be emphasized that t he 
programs have been suspended and not el i mi nated, keepi ng open the future possi -
bil i ty of their being reinstated if st udent demand shou l d warrant such a move . 
No new or expanded graduate programs are pl anned or anticipated i n the fore -
seeabl e future . 
The graduate program in Public Administration (MPS-PA) continues t o have exce ll ent 
s tuden t enro 11 ments . The fo 11 O\'o'i ng tab 1 e gives da ta on the number of i nd i vi dua 1 s 
completing t he ~lPS-PA during each of the last f i ve years : 
19 81 -82 
12 
1980 -81 
16 
1979-80 
28 
1978-79 
41 
1977-78 
37 
The decline in the number completi ng this degree can be explained by the fact that 
up until 1979-80 this degree program was also offered through Eagle University at 
Fort Campbell, Kentucky . 
• 
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Currently this program ;s offered on campus and at the Fort Knox Military Reservation. 
where the Unive rsity mai ntains an extended campus center under contra,ct with the 
U. S. Army Education Center . Al so the department ;s attempting to offer suffi cient 
courses to enab l e a small number of graduate students who are employed i n public 
service positions in Owensboro. Kentucky. to complete degree requirements there. 
No continuing commitment has been made to offer courses during the regular school 
yea r at Owensboro . However, MPS-PA courses wi l l be made availab l e on demand 
duri ng sunmer terms. 
Program Organ ization and Administration 
Departmental policies on the graduate prog ram are determ i ned on the basis of recom-
mendations from the Departmental Graduate Commi ttee . Major policy or program changes 
are submitted to the departmental faculty for approva l and then are considered by 
the Coll ege Gradua te Committee. Uni vers ity Gradua te Council, and the Uni vers ity 
Academic Council . 
The Departmental Graduate Committee, which ;s appointed by the Department Head, is 
composed of three members. Its major functions include screen i ng and approving stu -
dent applicat ions fo r admission; recommendi ng the award of graduate assistantships; 
cons i dering proposa l s and initiation of recommendations on program changes. pol i cies . 
and regul at ions ; reviewing course substitutions for transfer students; and other 
matters relating to the program which may be submitted to the COlMlittee by the 
faculty or the Department Head . 
The cOrTInittee considers routine admissions and other administrative ma tters weekly 
and meets on othe r business as necessary. Graduate faculty are able to submit 
suggestions or recommendations to the conmittee at any time. All graduate faculty 
are eligible to serve on the Graduate Committee. 
• 
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The Graduate Faculty 
All per sons in the department holding the appropr i ate terminal (Ph.D) degrees are 
eli gible for graduate faculty status, subject t o the approval of th~ University 
. 
Graduate College and Graduate Council . All departmental faculty save one are currently 
approved as graduate faculty . Renewal of graduate faculty status must be effected 
every th ree years. No part-time or adjunct faculty currently teach in the MPS-PA pro-
qram . 
Research by facu l ty ;s dependent upon the individual initiat ive of each fac ul ty 
membe r. One of the areas fo r faculty evaluation includes resea rch. pub lications, 
and papers prese nted at conferences . Withi n the department, the Head encourages 
facu l ty to be active in their respective f ields and has supported efforts to acquire 
released t ime for faculty engaged in research . Other indu cements supporting research 
and other schola rly activities of the facu l ty i ncl ude graduate assistant and s tudent 
he l p, specia l travel allocations by the Dean or Vice President, summer and special 
research grants , grant proposal formulat i on an d writing assistance, and sabbati cal 
leaves. These must be req uested by facu l ty and, i n some cases are on a competitive 
basis and often require special app rova l beyond the department . 
The 1 ;sting of departmental faculty el sewhere in th i s report prov ides in fo rmation 
about degrees held, graduate schoo l s attended , academic specia l izations , re sea rch 
activities , publ ic se rvice i nvolvement, and publications . In the area of public ad-
ministration several faculty members have recently publ ished books, art icles or 
chapters in books as well as serving on pane l s at professional meetings . Facu lty 
have als o supervisied and participated in appl ied research, technical assis t ance, 
and publ i c serv ice projects with local un i ts of government, non -profit organizations, 
and sta te agencies. 
• 
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Faculty members teaching in the MPS- PA program include i ndividua l s with administrative 
experience in hi gher education, the military . and state agencies ; and those with 
. 
several years invol vement with the supervis i on of i nterns at the state and loca l levels . 
Funded projects under the Intergovernmental Personnel Act and The Hi gher Education 
Act , Title One have been successfully conducted . Contacts with l ocal units of 
goverRment, state agencies and area deve l opment districts are maintained through in -
ternsh i p pl acements and attendance at mee t i ngs . Requests for assistance are con -
5idered and responded to as resources permit . 
Graduate Student Admi ssion and ~1atr;culation 
Dec i sions regarding the admission of students into the MPS - PA program are made on 
the recommendation of the Departmental Graduate Committee . The department does not 
impose any admission requirements in addit i on to those requ i red by the Graduate 
Col lege . Those requirements ate a 2. 5 min i mum grade point average and a score of 1150 
(tota l of verbal , quantitat i ve, and ana lyt ical scores) on the Graduate Record Exami -
nation. Interv iews are not used in admiss i on procedures . Since an increas ing numb~ r 
of students are career offi cers in the U.S. Army or inservice government employees , 
the Graduate Committee may t ake into account the service records , professional ex -
perience, and academic related experiences when making admission recommendations . 
Other career or professional experiences by non-military students are simila r ly 
treated. The Graduate College permits graduate credit to be awarded for completion 
of the Army ' s Command and General Staff Co ll ege course . 
Advisement and supervision of students in the program is done by individual faculty 
who are assigned advisees by the head . Al l faculty who teach regularly in the pro -
gram are ass i gned students . The program is flexible si nce only 12 hours are 
specifica l ly requ ired ; therefore, 18 hours can be arranged by the student and the 
advisor to f it the student preferences or needs and the pattern of course offerings 
on campus and at Fort Knox . 
• 
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Current and past student clien te l e have been dra\,1n f r om three primary gr oupings : 
graduates from Western who \'I;sh to continue their studies i nto a masters program; 
• career military officers; and persons hold i ng posit ions in gove rnment 'or non-profit 
organi zat ions . Some increase of on -campus s tudents from other universities ha s 
occurred in recent semes ters . The larger numbers of Fort Knox students are officers 
although severa l civil se rvi ce employees and an occasional non -commissioned officer 
will matri cul ate. The bulk of on- campus students are f u11- t ime although a fe\.'1 
pe rsons from local units of government and Un iversity admin istrative offices 
pursue the program on a part - t ime basis. 
The prog ress of t he student toward the degree is monitor ed by the de partment and by 
the Graduate Co lle ge . Students are not i fi ed, advised, and counseled t o comply with 
and complete the various formal steps in their program. These in c l ude the filing 
of the degree program prior t o completion of 12 hours . the satisfact 'ion of d~g ree 
candidacy requirements prior t o the completion of 21 hou rs, and the appl ication for 
the degree and the comprehensive exam during the last tenn in the program . 
Program Content and Resources. - - The course requi rements for the MPS-PA are as follows: 
The Core Courses 
All students in the r~PS-:PA program must complete Government 540 and s ix hours selected 
from the followin g core cours es : 
Geog 484G - Planning : Th eory and Appli ca t ion 
Govt 511 - Seminar in St ate and Local Governmen t 
Econ 588 - Public Sec t or Economics 
Soc 565 - Studies in the Cowmun i ty 
Departmental Re guirements for the 1·IPS - PA Oo tion 
In addit i on to the core r equirements , all graduate s tuden t s select ing the r·1PS-PA 
option are r equired to complete the following courses : 
Government 44 1G - Public Personnel Administrati on 
Government 442G - Go ve rnment Financial -Administration 
Governmen t 545 - Semina r in Public Policy AnalysiS 
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The remaining credit hours must be taken from the follmling list; or from courses 
not se l ected to meet core req u ; ren~nts . 
Government 
Government 
Government 
Government 
Government 
Management 
l1anagement 
Sociology 
Psychology 
417G Urban Politica l Systems 
424G Adm i nistrative La\o/ 
440G El ements of Public Administration 
510 - Prob lems in National Government 
547 Seminar in Urban & Regional Publ i c 
570 Business. Government, and Law 
575 Organization Theory 
575 Comp l ex Organ i zation 
551 Social Psycho l ogy of Organization 
-
Policy Analysis 
At l east two (and often three) courses taken by all MP$- PA students are 400G courses 
which contain undergraduates . Additional work of graduate students ;s required in 
those classes, usually an extra paper or other written \·lOrk . The course content 
and testing procedures . however , are the same for both levels of students . 
In addit i on to four required cou rses in public administration - related areas (person nel . 
fi nance, theory , and public po l icy), graduate students may select from additiona l 
courses from wi th i n the department or from other University deoartm~nts . Effo r ts are 
made t hrough advisement to have students take departmental electives or appropriate 
cognate courses ;n other departments. The MPS-PA program i s a non-thes i s program. 
The depa r tment now has a newly approved underg raduate minor in Pub l ic Admi nistrat i on. 
The populari ty of this program rema i ns to be seen. Al so to be determined i s t he 
question as to whether the 400G courses now open to undergraduates and graduate 
students should be augmented by graduate l eve l advanced or seminar counterpart 
cou rses . This could be necessary if future graduates of the undergraduate mi nor 
pursue graduate studies here . 
The HPS-PA curri culum Has revi ewed in 1978, with some modifications in course 
requi rements resulting. A survey is currently being conducted to determi ne the 
comparability of the ~lPS - PA curriculum to that offered by other institutions and to 
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identify pract i ces regarding internships and cooperati ve education experiences . 
This survey may provide i nfonnat i on I'lhich can be used in the i nitiation of changes 
or additions to the course offerings or degree requirements. 
All courses i n the pr ogram which are requi r ed are taught by fu ll- time campus 
faculty at the off- campus sites. Efforts are made to see to it that courses 
, 
taught both on and off campus are essentially the same i n content and require-
ments . Elective courses are also taught by campus facu l ty . When stude nt s take 
courses taught by other universities offering courses at an off-campus site, 
these courses may be accepted as el ectives after evaluation on the basis of 
course content. 
For students in the on-campus program. the l i brary col l ection is considered to 
be wel l above average . Holdings of books . schol arly journals. and government 
documents are well suited for research at the Master's leve l . Off- campus stu -
dents have l ibra ry privileges at the campus library; a micrfiche catalog is 
available to them; i nterlibrary l oans can be easily arranged and books and 
materia l s ca n be placed by the professor in the libraries at the off-campus cen-
ter . There are some problems of access because of the limited hours of operation 
of the base 1 i brary at Fort Knox . In some cases faculty have opted to have stu-
dents do field research projects thereby making the availabil ity of the library 
research materials less crucia l. 
Projections 
As a re sult of studies unden~ay and projected, the depart me nt should be ;n a 
position to determine the advisability of creating graduate level counterparts 
for 400 leve l courses nm·, either requirements or electives in the MPS - PA program. 
Such a move would require addition al courses and presumably additiona l staff un l ess 
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there are cutbacks of other course offer i ngs. Moreover, a decision to require and 
enforce prerequisites or the addition of new courses I'lOuld have similar schedul ing 
and staffing implications. 
The present teaching staff for the graduate program ;s required to travel at 
least one day per we ek to Fort Knox and to teach one cl ass ;n the evening. To 
increase their class and travel load by ma king a continuing commitment to offer 
the MPS-PA in the Owensboro Graduate and Continuing Education Center during the 
r egu l ar semesters would not be possible without a concomitant increase ;n faculty 
resources or the assumption of more off- campus teaching by other faculty ; n the 
department . 
The staffing situation ;n the graduate program has already been affected by the 
transfer of a graduate faculty member from the department to the Academic Com-
puting and Research Service . This has made it necessary to suspend the offering 
of a previously required course, ;~ethods of Po l itical Inguiry . \'Jhile other re -
qu i red graduate courses include student research, investigation, and applied 
projects, the department has not replaced the transferred faculty member . 
The department seems corrunitted to the continuance of the MPS-PA program . There 
does not appear to be any thought to phasing out or cutting back the program. 
So long as the enrollment continues to justify the program, the program should 
be continued . Improvement is always possible and should be sought through con -
sideration of the issues and options mentioned above . 
• 
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Chapter Eleven : Research 
Although the self- study questions pertain primarily to contract or sponsored research 
and research promoted by ~Jestern through grants. the department wishes to focus on 
• 
research conducted by i ndividual faculty members . It should be pointed out that one 
faculty member was awarded an $85,000 U. S. Department of Education grant ;n 1980. 
The department has no formal policy concerning research act i vities of its members 
beyond- those policies l aid down by the University . University policies relative to 
research are i n conformity with the stated purpose and objective of the department . 
There ; s no stated policy r elative to the divis i on of responsibility between r esearch 
and other activities . However. the department provides some incentive with which to 
promote scholarly activity . One facilitating device is the reduction of teaching 
load . Another device ;s the support for summer research grants ( Institutional) and 
sabbat i cal leaves . Sabbatical leaves must be approved by the College and University 
Sabbatical Committees . In the period 1972- 1982 a tota l of eight semesters of 
sabbat i ca l leave were grCl nted to seven members of the department . In addit i on. several 
members were gi ven reduced teachin9 loads for research purposes . The department ;s 
able to furnish other research support i n the form of secretaria l help and graduate 
assistants . 
The department is not dependent on contractual research fundin9 i n order to augment its 
operating budget . The individual research in the department has been conducted on 
the faculty ' s Q\oJn time or with the support of released time or a sabbatical . The re-
search activity of the department ;s manifested in the publicat i on of ten books and 
thirteen articles in professional journals during the past ten years . r~embers of the 
department enjoy complete freedom in their research activities . Research act i vities 
have not interfered with teaching and advising activities nor have they adversely 
affected faculty morale . 
• 
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The department has no t formulated projections or plans for future contractual 
research or for the inv olvement of graduate students i n such activities . Moreover, 
the department has not fou nd it necessary to adopt formal policies and procedu res 
for the control of research activities beyond those established by the Un i versity . 
• 
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NAME 
Georg Robert Bluhm 
DEGREES 
VITA 
DEPARThllNl'AL ADDRESS 
Western Kentucky University 
Government Department 
Bowling Green , KY 42101 
Phone (502) 745-4558 
Free qni versity Berlin, West Berlin, Gennany , 1956-58 
Albert-Lu~vig University, Freiburg, Germany. 1953-62 
Ph.D . , University of Freibw-g, Freiburg , Germany , 1962 
ProFESSIONAL FOSITICl'lS 
t t ,t 
District Director of Civic Education , State of Baden-Wurttanl::>erb, Tubingen . Germany, 
1962- 64 
Research Associate, University of Kiel , Kiel, Gennany , 1964-66 
Senior Research Associate , The Institute for Strategic Studies , London , England , 
1966-67 
Visiting Assistant Professor, University of Florida , Gainesville , Florida , 1967-68 
Assistant/Associate/Professor , Western Kentucky University , 1968-present 
PUBLICATIONS/EXIIIBITIONS/PERlDR\IANCES 
Die Oder-Ne1sse-Linie in der deutschen Aussenpolitik j (Ranbach Publishi ng House , 
Freiburg. i. Sr ., 1963 , 209 p . ) 
''Die Oder- Neisse Frage'; Hannover, 1967. 
"Detente and Military Relaxation in E.urope : A German View;, Adelphi Paper No. 40, 
Sept anber 1967 . 
"perspektiven westeuroptlischer Sicherheit" (Perspectives of West European Security) 
essay in "Integration" , Quarterly for Research on European Problans , published 
by The Commission of the European Communities . 
Three chapters in the Institute for International Law at the University of Kiel , FRG , 
published in volume Abscbreckung und Entspannung/Deterrence and Detente ( in 
German Language; Duncker and Htnlblot, \V-Berl i n, 8S7 p). Ur77 
PAPEllS READ 
"In Search fo r Ren€'.ved Detente" at annual convention of the International Studi es 
Associ ation in Toronto . Ontario. March 1979 
"Alternative Concepts of Military Defense in Europe" at Biennial Conference in 
Pittsburgh , PA ., October . 1979. . 
''The Cultural Roots of the Arrerican Policy-making Processes" at University of 
Boehun , Federal Republic of Germany, June , 1980 . 
"Changing Conditions for Deterrence in Europe" at Durham , New Hampshire , November , 
1981. 
• 
NATIONAL OJ~Thll= 
None 
RffiIONAL Al'ID STATE OJ~~lI= 
None 
ProFESSI ONAL ASOCCIATIONS 
The International Institute for Strategic Studies , London, England 
Inte rnational Studies Association , Washington . D . C~ 
CTh'SULTATIONS 
Advising candidate for U.S. Representative on policy positions. 
None 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
See aoove unde r "Consultations" . 
I nterviews on WKYU- Fll . 
UNIVERS ITY OJ~~II= 
Faculty Senate 
R.O .T .e . Advisory Coomittee 
Grise Hall Safety Oommdttee 
POOFESSIONAL LISTINGS 
Kentucky Political Science Association 
International Ins titute for Strategic Studies Manbers hip Directory 
Section on ~lilitary Studies of the International Studies Association Manbership 
Directory 
NAME 
Faye Ca rro 11 
DEGREES 
, 
VITA 
DEPARHIENTAL ADDRESS 
Western Kentucky Univer sity 
Department of Gove rnment 
Bowli ng Green , KY 4210 1 
Phone : (502) 745-5408 
Bachelor of Arts 
Doctor of Phi l osophy 
Western Kentucky University . Bowl ing Green, KY 
University of Kentucky, Lexi ngton, KY 
1959 
1963 
PROFESS IONAL POSITIONS 
East Carol i na Un i versity . Greenv il le, North Caroli na, 1963- 1967, Assistant 
and Assoc i ate Professo r. 
Western Ke nt ucky Un i vers i ty , Bow li ng Green, KY , 1967- presen t. Assistant, -
Associate . and Professor. 
PUBL ICATIONS/EXHIBITIONS/PERFORMANCES 
None 
PAPERS READ 
Ameri can Ci vi l Rel i gi on ;n the Pol itical Arena . Kentucky-Tennessee Chapter , 
Ameri can St udies Association , 1979 . 
NATI ONAL COMMITTEES 
None 
REG IONAL AND STATE COMM ITTEES 
None 
PROFESSIONAL ASS OC IAT IONS 
Southern Poli t i cal Science Assoc i ation 
CONSULTATIONS 
None 
AWARDS 
Outstanding Teacher Award 
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GRANTS 
None 
PUBLIC SERV ICE • 
None 
UNIVERSITY CO~MITTEES 
, 
Academi c Council; Academic Requirements and Regulat i ons; Welcoming COlTlllittee 
PROFESSIONAL LIST INGS 
None 
• 
Name 
Carl P . Chelf 
Degrees 
VI TA. 
Departmental Address 
Public Service & Cont inuing 
Education , 103 Van Meter Hall 
SA Western Kentucky University 1959 
MA University of Neb r aska 1961 
PhD University o f Neb raska 1968 
Professional positions 
1963- 64 
1964- 68 
Instructor of Government 
~jes tern Kentucky University 
Assistant Professor o f Government 
lvestern Kentucky University 
1968- 73 Associate Pro f essor of Government 
1973- Present Professor of Gove r nment 
1968- 69 
1969-70 
1970- 73 
1973- 80 
Staff Ass i stant, Vice Pres i dent for 
Aca demic Affairs 
Assis tant Dean of Faculties 
Associate Dean for Instruction 
Dean , Bowling Green Community College 
and Continu~ng Education 
I 9BO- Present Dean, Public Service and 
Continuing Education 
Other Professional Experience 
1960& 61 
Summers 
1962- 63 
1969- 70 
Resear ch Analyst 
Kentucky Legislative Research commission 
Congressional Fellow 
American Political Science Assoc . 
(1 of 31 fellows selected nationally) 
Academic Administrative Intern and Fellow 
American Council on Education 
(1 of 35 fel l ows chosen na tionally) 
1972- 74 
Publications 
Author of : 
Legislative Service Fe l low 
American Political Science Assoc . 
(l of 16 fe llo,.,s nationally) 
• 
~ Manua l for Hembers of the Ken tucky General Assembl y . American 
Political Science Assoc . , 1973 . 
Congr ess in the k~erican System. Nelson- Hal l Publishers , 1977 . 
Public Policymaking in America : Difficult Choices , Limited Solutions . 
Scott- Foresman , 1982 . 
"The Democratic party ," Letter , The Center Magazine (July-August , 1973) ,p . 80 . 
"Direct Election of President to7ould Go To the Grass Roots. " Courier-
Journal (Louisville , Ky) , September 1 , 1977 . 
"Highe r Education's Growing Importance, " Courier- Journal (Louisville , Ky) , 
July 6 , 1980 . 
"Antiques and Careers : A Response ," in Squaring Off, Exchange , August , 1981 . 
Co- author of : 
100 Questions About A Constitutional Conve ntion. Constitution Revision 
Commission , Frankfort , Ky , 1960 . 
Planning and Zoning Law in Kentucky . Kentucky Legislative Research Com-
mission , 1961. 
Political Parties in the United States: A Systems Analysis . Holbrook Press , 
.1974. 
Papers Read 
"The Student Role in University Governance ." Paper presented at AAIP 
Seminar , Washington , D. C. , 1970 . 
"The Role of the Community College Faculty in Higher Education. " Presentation 
at In- Service Workshop f or Faculty. Madisonvi l le Community College , 1971 . 
Panel member on "Orientation Programs for State Legislators ." Conducted by. 
the Council on State Governments , Pheasant Run, Illinois , 1974. ' 
Panel member on "Legisla tive Communications Patterns . " at Kentucky Speech 
Association annual meeting, Bowling Green , 1977 . 
Panel merrber on "Some Examples of Articulation Agreements ," at annual 
Meeting of the Cooperative Education Association of Kentucky, Louisville , 1978 . 
• 
Respondent on "Articulation of Programs Between Vocational-Technical 
Schools . Community Colleges and Universities ." Sponsored by the Kentucky 
Bureau of vocational Education , Lexington , Ky , 1978. 
Regional and State Committees • 
Gove rnor ' s Advisory Committee on the Intergovernmental Personnel Act, 1971 . 
Chair , Kentucky Counc il on Higher Education Study Group on Continuing 
Education . 
Member , Governor ' s Task Force on Education , Subco~mittees on Community 
Colleges and Classified Personnel , 1977- 78 . 
Member , Mammoth Cave District Agency Committee (Served as both chair and 
vice chair). 
Member , Advisory Committee on Vocational Education , Region IV , 1979- 82 . 
Professional Associations 
Kent ucky Association of Community and Junior Colleges , (Served 2 terms as 
president , 1979- 80) . 
Kentucky Conference of Pol itical Scientists (Served as vice president) • 
Kentucky Conference o f Deans and Directors of Continuing Education (Served . 
as vice chair and chair) . 
American Political Science Associati on 
Pi Sigma Alpha (Political Science Honorary) 
Center for the Study of Democratic Institutions 
Woodrow Wilson International Center for Scholars 
Consultations 
Consultant on development of a liberal arts curriculum for Austral Univ-
ersity , Va l divia , Chile , 1972 . 
Reviewed manuscript for public administration textbook for Goodyear Pub-
lishers , 1980 . 
Revi ewed manuscript for public pol i cy text for Hacmillan Publishing Co ., 1980 . 
Conducted orientation sessions for fre shmen members of the Kentucky Gene ral 
Assembly , 1972 and 1974 . 
• 
Quoted in survey entitled "Watergate ' s Impact on Future as Political 
Scientists See It , "U.S. News and World Report (December 3 . 1973) pp . 78ff . 
Participant in session to discuss 
ences in government and po l itics. 
Assoc . Biloxi , 115 , 1972. 
internships , practica , and co- op experi -
Sponsored by America n Pol~tical Science 
Worked with various state , regional and local agencie s and groups on voca-
tional and continuing education programs and projects . 
Grants (Recipient or Author) 
American Political Science Association . Legislative Service Project 1972-74 
S & H Lecture Series grant . 
Intergovernmental Personnel Act Grant for service to local officials . 
Public Service 
Member Bowling Green Full Employment Commission 
(See listing for National , Regional and State Commdttees) 
Speaker to various state , regional and local groups on continui ng education 
and political topics such as the fol l owing : 
Warren County Kiwanis Club , "The 1980 Hid-Term Elections . " 10/80 
Leadership Owensboro , "Local Governments in the 19C,Os : Tigers or 
Dinosaurs? " 9/80 
University Committees 
Administrative Council 
Academic Council 
Council of Academic Deans 
University Public Se r vice Committee, chair 
University Recruitment Committee 
University Advertising Policy Committee 
University Committee on Cooperation with Murray State University 
VITA 
NAflE 
Raymond L. Cravens 
DEGREES 
DEPARTMENTAL ADDRESS 
. 
Wes te r n Kentu"cky Un; vers ity 
Department of Government 
Bowling Green , KY 42101 
Phone: (502) 745 -5408 
A. B. , Weste rn Kentucky University . Bowling Green , KY , 1952 
M.A., Hestern Kentucky University, Bowl i ng Green, KY, 1955 
Ph . D . • University of Kentucky. Lexington, KY, 1958 
PROFESSIONAL POSITIONS 
Professor of Government - Public Administration, \~estern Kentucky State College, 
Bowling Green, KY, 1980 
Dean of Public Service and Internationa l Programs, Western Kentucky University , 
1977-80 
Program Consulta nt, Kentucky Council on Higher Educat i on , Frankfort . KY , 1976- 77 
Vice- President for Academi c Affairs and Dean of the Faculties; Dea n of the 
Faculty, 1964-65; Dean of t he College, 1959-64; Professor of Governmen t , 1959 , 
Western Kentucky University, 1965- 77 
Associate Professor - Po l it i ca l Science , Western Kentucky State College, Bowl ing 
Green, KY, 1958-59 
Graduate Ass istant - Instructor , University of Kentucky, lexington, KY, 1956- 57 
College Debate Team Coach, ~iestern Kentllcky University , 1954- 55 
PUBLICAT IONS/EXHIBITIONS/PERFORMANCE 
Chapter i n book entit l ed - ~oaches to Internat i onal Education : Al ternatives 
for Colleges and Universities . America n Council on Educat i on. Fall 1982. 
"Perspectives on the Value of Higher Educat i on,11 Chapter i n book by Dr. Joseph 
Cangemi . Hi gher Education and the Development of Self-Actualizing Personal -
ities, 1976 . 
Doctoral Di ssertat i on - "The Constitutiona l and Polit i cal Status of the Non -
Contiguous Areas of the United States , II microfi l med, University of Kentucky, 
1958. 
"The Battle over Turf: A Strategy fo r Curriculum Activation," Association of 
Governing Boards of Univers iti es & Colleges Reports, February, 1978 . 
"Editori al ," Intercambio International, December, 1977 . 
IICollegiate Response to Ne\'/ Trends and Demands," KACRAO Journal, Vol. 11,1974 . 
"What the Four- Day 140rk ~ieek May t~ean for Co 11 eges," College ~lanagement, 
February, 1974 . 
"Alternatives and Trends in Calendars and Schedules," KACRAO Journal, Vol . r, 
1973 . 
JlThe Four-Day \..Jork \>ieek and Its Educat i onal Prospects , " (Condensed with pennission 
from Adult leade rship), Focus on Adults Digest, July , 1973 
• 
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PUBLICATI ONS / EXHIBITI ONS/PERFORMANCE (Cont . ) 
"The Four-Day Work 1,~eek and Its Educat i ona l Prospects," 
March, 1973 . 
Adult Leadership. 
"Educati ana 1 Eff; cacy for the Seve nti es , II Kentucky Schoo 1 
1971. 
Journa l , Nove mber, 
• 
• 
"Wes te rn and the Accreditation Process," Western Alumnus, Spri ng , 1971. 
"Developing Ne\'1 Academic Opportunities," Western Alumnus. Winter, 1967 . 
"Transition - -College. Excerpts from the Al umni Day Address," Al umn; Bulletin, 
September , 1966. 
"The Computerized t~ach ine ... Servant or Master?" Kentucky School Jou rna l. 
January, 1965. 
Numerous reports and stud ies for Western Kentucky Un i versity. 
Accreditation Reports fo r the Southern Assoc i ation of Colleges and Schools. 
PAPERS READ 
"Mot i vation as a tool in Personnel Administrat ion", 1982. 
"Gl obal Educat ion i n Kentucky", 1981 
Conference Di rector and Presenter, Assessment Conference, Ke ntucky Model for 
Education fo r Cultural Understandi ng project, 1981. 
"Internat iona l Programs - Prospects for the 1980's", 1979. 
"Reforming Higher Education", 1972. 
NATIONAL COflMITTEES 
Nat ional Counci l for Accred itation for Teache r Education Accred iti ng Committees 
Center Associates, American Association of State Colleges and Unive rsi t ies , 
Member (November, 1975-77 ) 
REGIONAL AND STATE COMMITTEES 
Commission on Co lleges , Southern Association of Col leges and Schools (1963-
1969 ) 
COlTJT1ittee on Admi sssion to ~lembers hip for Se nior Colleges, Southe rn Association 
of Colleges and Schools, Member and Chairma n (1963-1969) 
Southern Association Accreditat ion Committees, Member and Chai rman ( 1960 -
present) 
Board of Directors , Eag l e University, Fort Campbell , Kentucky (1972·79) 
Coopera tive Center for Study in Bri tain, Chairman Executi ve Committee (1982) 
Kentucky Advisory Committee on Teacher Education, Member (1958-1971) and 
Cha i rman (1967-68) 
Kentucky Counc il of Academic Vice Presidents , Chairman (1970-1977) 
Board of Trustees, Georgetol'm Col l ege , Georgetown, Kentucky (1971 - 1980) 
Kentuc ky Counci l for International Educat ion, President (1973-1981) 
Owe nsboro Higher Education Consor t i um , Owensboro, Kentucky, Cha irman. of the 
Executive Council (1969 -1977) 
Comprehensive Planning Task Force , Counci l of Publ i c High Education (1974 - 1976) 
PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIAT IONS 
Ame ri can Society for Pub lic Administration 
Kentucky Politica l Scfence Association 
• 
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CONSULTATIONS 
No ne 
GRANTS 
Director of 523 ,820 grant by Ke ntucky Huma nities Council for "Humanities 
Concerns Around the World" --Speake r s Program using international students. 
1979-8l. 
Director of 585 ,000 grant by united States Offi ce of Education for "Kentuc ky 
Model for Citizen Educat i on for Cultural Unde rstanding" , 1980- 8l. 
Proposal author of $65 ,000 funded gr an t f or Grou p Project ab road - "Egypt in 
an Era of Peace" , 1981-82 . 
Technical Assistance Project funded by Inter-American De ve lopment Bank for 
Latin American project trip to Caracas, Venezuela, Co lumbia; and Bogota , 
Columbia, 1974. 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
Chairman of Reaffi rma tion of Accreditat ion Committee; Editor of Re port, 
Angelo State University , Sa n Angelo, 'Texas . March 30 . April 2. 1982 . 
Conference Coordinator . Consortium for International Studies, Educa tion 
KCIE Gl oba l Is sues Conference, Shakertown at Pleasant Hi ll, KY. I·lay 
9 - 11, 1982 . 
Director of Briti sh Study Programs , Western Kentucky University Study Abroad 
Programs in Brita in, 1980-present. 
Chai rperson of Eva l uation Commi ttee , Editor of Report , Costal Ca rolina Co l l ege, 
Myrt l e Beach, S. C. 1981 . 
Conference Coordinato r. CISE - KCIE, Globa l Issues Conference . Ba rren River 
State Park , November 19 - 21, 1981 . 
Conference Co-Chai rman , KCI t;: Sp ri ng Conference: "Academi c Re l evance of 
University and College Programs for the Internat ional Student " . 1981. 
Chairperson of Reaffirmation of Acc reditation Committee . Editor of Report , 
Va ldosta State Co l lege , Va ldosta, Georg i a, 1980. 
Confe rence CO-Director , Statewide Planning Conference, Kentucky Mode l for 
Citizen Educa tion for Cultural Understanding project - October 1980. 
Chairperson of Eva l uation Committee, Editor of Report , Wingate Col lege, 
Winga te, North Ca rolina, 1979 . 
Several presentati ons , an d roles as conference chairman. conveno r, or pane l ist 
at sta teNide and regional conferences. 1960-79. 
Committee Service and Cha i rma n of Acc reditat ion Committees of the Southern 
Association of Colleges and School s at East Tennessee State University. 
West Texas State University, Un i versity of Houston, University of Texas 
at El Paso. Lefourneau Co ll ege , Franci s ~larion College, Troy State Uni-
versity, Bri sto l College, Florida Internat ional University. lemoyne-Owen 
College. Northern Kentucky University and Sul Ross Sta te Co ll ege , 1960-78. 
UNIVERSITY COMM ITIEES - CURRENT 
Rodes -Harli n Lectu re Se ries Commi ttee on Internat iona l Education - Member 
1965- presen t, Chairma n 1977-1980 . 
Department of Government: Graduate Commit t ee - Member 1980-82; Chairman 
1981- 82 . 
International Educat ion Committee, 1977-present . 
• 
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PROFESSIONAL LISTINGS 
Who's Who in America 
Outstanding Young Man in Kentucky (One of three ). Ke ntucky Jun i or Chambe r 
of Commerce 1964 
Kentucky Research Foundation Fel l ow 
• 
NAI~E 
Edwa rd N. Kearny 
DEGREES 
VITA 
DEPARTMENTAL ADDRESS 
Western Ke ntucky Univers ity 
Department of Government 
Bowling Green, KY ' 42101 
Phone : (502) 745- 45 58 
B.A .., • 
I~.A . , 
Ph.D. , 
Economics , Southwestern at Memphis , 1958 
Psycho logy, Louis i ana State Uni vers ity, 1962 
Government , Amer i ca n Uni versity , 1968 
PROFESSIONAL POSITIONS 
Assistant Professor , Mi l likin Uni versity. Decatur , Il1 ;no;s, 1967-68 
Ass i stant , Associate , Professor , Western Kentucky Univers i ty . 196B - present 
PUBL ICAT IONS/EXH I BIT IONS/PERFORMANCES 
Thurman Arnold, Social Criti c. Univers i ty of New Mex ico Press , 1970 . 
Maveric ks in American Poli ti cs . Mimi r Publ i shers, 1976 . 
Dimensions of t he Modern Presidency (editor) Forum Press , 1981. 
The American waf : An Introduction to Ame rican Culture (co -author) Prenti ce 
Hal', Schedu ed fo r re l ease in Spring . 1983. 
"The President and Pol iti ca l Part i es " (co- author) Chapter l ength essay in 
(,\i mens ions of the ~lodern Pres id ency (above) "Pa rty In-f i ght in g Creates 
Polit ical Morass : Can Ford or Ca rter Stop It?" Essay so li cited by the 
Da ll as Ti mes Herald, Sunday , September 19 , 1976 . 
El even Aga inst War by Sondra Herman, The Ame rican Pol i t i ca l Sc i ence Review , 
March, 1970. 
The Frustrat i on of Polit i cs : Truman and the National Sec urity Issue by 
Franc i s Thompson, Pa rk City Da i ly News , May , 1979 . 
Publi c Pol i cymaki ng In America by Carl Chelf, Park Ci ty Da i ly News , May, 1981. 
PAPERS READ 
"The Second Ameri can Revo 1 ut i on: Crane Sri n ton Rev i sited ", Paper presented 
to the Southern Political Sc i ence Assoc iation , Fall, 197 1. 
"Assessing the Competence of James Ea rl Carte r . President", Panel Presentation , 
Southern Po l itical Sc i ence Association, November , 1978 . 
"AsseSSing t he President i al Selection Process ", Pane l Presentati on , Kentucky 
Political Scie nce Association , February, 1981 . 
Guest Pa nelis t , "Comments on Kentucky" KET, September 24 ,1976 . 
NATIONAL COMI~ I TTEES 
None 
• 
REG IO NAL AN D STATE CQI';foI!TTEES 
None 
PROFESS IONAL ASSOCIATI ONS 
• 
Kentucky Polit i cal Sc i ence Associat i on 
CONSULTATIONS 
None 
GRANTS 
None 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
Faculty Adviser, Pi Sigma Alpha Honorary Pol i t i cal Sc i ence Fraternity (1979-82) 
UNIVERSITY COfll~ITTEES - CURRENT 
Dean's Search Conru ittee. Potter College of Arts and Humanities. 1980 -81 
Cu rri culum Committee. Potter College of Arts and Humanities , 1980- present 
PROFESSIONAL LISTINGS 
None 
• 
VITA 
NAME 
Vernon Uartin 
DEGREE'S 
B.A., Univer sity of Kentucky , Lexington , KY 
Ph .D., University of Kentucky , Lexington , KY 
Professor, Cumberland College , 1956- 63 
DEPARTMENTAL ADDRESS 
West ern Kentucky University 
Department of Gover runeh t 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Phone : (502) 745- 4558 
Professor , Department Head , Western Kentucky University , 1963-72 
Assistant Dean of College of Business &. Public Affairs , Western Kentucky University I 
1963- 78 
Professor, Western Kentucky Uni versity , 1978-present 
PUBLICATImS/EXIlIBITIONS/PERFOlThlANCES 
Arrerican ~litical System , (Scribne r s , 1972) J Co-authored with Dr . George Masannat 
Critique of Power and Pc)\'/erlessness , J ohn Gaventa , i n American Ftlltiica l Sci ence 
Review , Fall , 1981 . 
PAPERS READ 
None 
NATIONAL OJAThIITTEES 
None 
None 
Southern Political Science Association 
Amer ican Political Science Association 
Kentucky Political Science Associ ation 
• 
(XlNSULATICA'lS 
None 
GRh'ITS 
None 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
None ~ 
UN IVERSITY cx)~ThIITTEES - CURlilllT 
Chairman , Univers ity Publication Committee 
Chainmn . University Speakers Policy Ccmnittee 
PIDFESSIONAL LISTINGS 
None 
• 
NAME 
George S. Masannat 
DEGREES 
VITA 
DEPARTMENTAL ADDRESS 
Department of Govern ment 
Western Kentucky University 
801-/1; n9 Green, KY 42101 
745 -45 58 
B. ;A. , tli lliki n Univers ity , Decatur, Illino;s , 1958 . 
M. A. , lou i s i ana State University. Baton Rouge , Louisiana , 1960. 
Ph . D . • University of Oklahoma , Norman, Okl ahoma, 1964 . 
PROFESSIONAL POSI TIONS 
Texas Techno l ogica l Col lege , Gove rn ment Department, Instructor, 1960 -61 . 
University of Ok lahoma , Department of Pol iti cal Sc ience , Graduate Teaching 
Assistant , 1961 -64 . 
Peac e Corps project fo r El Salvador and Costa Rica , Summer, 1963. 
Peace Corps project for Tunisia , Sp ring , 1963 . 
Un i versity of Ok l ahoma , Ex tens i on Division , Fo rt Sill, Ok lahoma , Summer , 
1964, Assis tant Professor. 
Bowl ing Green State Uni vers i ty , Bowl i ng Green , Ohio, Pol i tica l Science 
Department, Assistant Professor , 1964 - 67 . 
Western Kentucky Un ivers ity. Bowling Green, Kentucky. Depa rtmen t of Govern -
ment, Associa te Professor , 1967 - 1973 , Professor , 1973-present. 
PUBL ICATIONS/EXHI BITIONS/PERFORMANCES 
"Succeeding the Ivory Towers ," The Ar ab World, XII, No.2 (February , 1966) , 
13- 14 . 
"Sino -Arab Relations , " As ian Survey, VI, No.4 (Apri l. 1966), 216-226. 
"Sino -Arab Rea lt i ons , II (Di gest) Cu rrent Thought on Peace and War. V I, No.2 , 
(Fall - Winter, 1966) , 11 - 12. 
"Na sser ' s Sea rch for New Order," The Mus li m World , LVI, No . 2 (Apri l, 1966), 
87 - 95 . 
"Arab Neutral ity and American Foreign Pol icy in the Middle East," General 
Politics Quarterly , I, No.3 (Fall, 1967) , 19- 26 . 
"Development and Di plomacy ;n Afghanistan," Journal of As i an and African 
Stud ies , IV, No . 1 (Janua ry , 1969), 51-60 . 
"Modernizat ion in the Arab Middle East , " The Social Stud i es , LX, No. 1 
(J anuary, 1969), 12-20 . 
IIPa rty ~lachine," Dictionary of American History, 1973 edition . 
Political Sc i ence (with Thomas 
Ma ron , 969 , 4 9 pp. 
Int ernational Polit i cs: Introductory Readings (with Gilbert Abcarian) , (New 
York: Charles Scr i bne r' s Sons , 1970),498 pp . 
Contem orar Po liti cal S stems (with Gil bert Abcarian). (New York : Charles 
Scribner ' s Sons , 970 , 387 pp . 
• 2 
PUBLICATIONS/EXH IBITI ONS/P ERFORMANCES (Cont 'd) 
Basic Is s ues ;n Amer ica n Public Po licy (Bos ton: Holbrook Press, Inc . , 1970), 
526 pp. 
The American Pol i ti cal S stem : Introductor Readin s (with Ve rnon Martin ) , 
(New York : Charles Scri bner's Sons. 9 • 9 pp . 
The D~namiCS of Modernization and Social Change : A Reader (Cal i forn ia: 
Goo year publi sh ing Co ., 1973) , 529 pp . 
The Dynamics of Modern i zation and Social Change: A Compa rative Study i n Growth 
and Diversity, in progress . 
Doug l as E. Ashford, National Develo ment and Local Reform: Political Part i ci -
ation in Morocco. Tunisia and Paklstan Prlnceton, New Jersey : Princeton 
University Press, 967 . The Journa of Developing Areas , II, (July . 1968). 
pp. 565 -566 . 
El ie zer Be ier;. Army Off i cers in the Arab Politics (New York : Fr ede ri c k A. 
Praeger , Inc ., 1970) . No t e fo r The Journal of Pol i t i cs , Novembe r, 1970 and 
a rev i ew for Choice , J uly - August , 1970. 
Ab i d Al - Marayati and othe r s , The Mi dd l e East: Its Governments and Pol i t i cs 
(Duxbury Press, 1972) , Cho i ce , Jan uary, 1973 . 
PAPERS READ 
De l iver ed a paper at the Middle East Co nference held at Alma Co l lege, Alma, 
Michigan in Fall of 1965 . 
Kentucky Regional Polit i cal Science Convention, Discussant on a panel on the 
11 i dd l e East, April 1971 . 
Member of the Un i ve rs ity Press COlTlTIit tee of ~Jes tern Kentuc ky Uni vers ity. 
Member of the University Facutly Research Commi ttee , 1970- 1972 . 
Scholar-Di plomat Semi nar in Nea r Eastern and South Asian Studies, Depa r t ment of 
St ate, Washington , D.C. , May 18- 22 , 1970 . 
Panel Di scussant, liThe Mi ddle East and the Superpowers," Southern Pol ; t i ca 1 
Science Convention , r~ovember 1978. Atlanta . Georgia. 
Panel Discussant , "The r~ iddle East and Pol it ica l Instab il ity , " Souther n 
Pol i tical Science Co nvention, Novembe r 1979 . Gatli nburg , TN . 
Gues t on Bywords , KET , March 17 , 1981 . Bowl i ng Green. Kentucky . Subjec t: 
"Politica l In stability and U. S. Interests . " 
Guest on KE T, a 30 min ute pr og ram on the Mi ddle East taped at t he Inte r na ti ona l 
Center , Uni ve r sity of Loui sv i l l e. January 19 , 1980 . 
Guest on KET. a 30 minute pr ogr ar.1 , "From Ca i ro to Kabul," January 17, 1981 . 
Panel Di scussant. "The Camp Davi d Accords , II The Kentucky Pol it i ca 1 Sc i ence 
Association , Feb r ua ry 28 . 1981, Bowl ing Green , Kentucky. 
Presented a paper , "The Rule of Law in the Middle East: Framewo r k fo r a 
Peacefu l Resolution, " Un i versity of Kentucky , Patterson School , October 27 , 
1982. 
NATlDNAL COMI1ITTEES 
None 
REGIONAL AND STATE COMMITTEES 
The New Nationa l Teachers Exami nat i on Panel (Social Stud i es - Hi story - Pol i tical 
Science Major), December 7.1982 . 
• 
PROFESSIONAL ASSOC IATI ONS 
American Po litical Science Association 
Middle East Institute 
Mi ddle East Studies Associat i on 
Southern Po li t i cal Science Associat ion 
Pi Si gma Al pha 
CONSUL TATI ONS 
None 
, 
GRANTS 
None 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
3 
• 
• 
Numerous appearances on televi s i on and rad i o. Gues t on KET. speeches to 
various civic cl ubs ;n Bowling Green and public schoo ls . 
UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES - CURRENT 
International Education Conrn ittee 
Potter Co l lege Curriculum Committee 
Alternate - Academic Counci l 
University Press Committee 
PROFESSI ONAL LISTINGS 
Whets Who in the South 
Outstanding Educators of America 
• 
VITA 
NAME 
Frank William Neuber 
DEGREES 
Beloit College , Beloit, Wisconsin, 1949 
DEPARTMENTAL ADDRESS 
Western Kentucky University 
Department of Government 
Bowl ;ng Green, KY ~ 42101 
Phone; (502) 745-4558 
B.A. , 
M. A: • 
Ph . D. , 
J. D. , 
University of Illi no;s, Champaign -Urbana, I11ino;s, 
University of Ore gon, Eugene , Oregon, 1958 
Un;ver;sty of Tennessee , Knoxville. Tennessee, 1982 
1950 
PROFESSIONAL POSI TI ONS 
Teaching Fellow, University of Oregon, 1950-1952 
Instructor, Whitman Co ll ege , 1952-1953 
Assistant Professor, Central College , 1953-1 957 
Assistant Professor , Western Washington State College , 1957 -1 962 
Associate Professor, Eastern Illinois Un i versity, 1961-1963 
Professor , Parsons College, 1963-1967 
Professor , Weste rn Kentucky Un iv ers ity , 1966-present 
Vis itin g Positions 
Professor, Drake University , Summer, 1959 
Vi siting Professor, Southern Il l inois University, Spring , 1966 
Faculty Associate , Ar izona State University, Summer, 1966 
Vis i ti ng Professor, Ca r thage Col l ege, Summer, 1968 
PUBLICAT IONS/EXHIBITIONS/PERFORMANCES 
St reet Law in Tennessee' Student Research Pa ers on Consumer, Famil , Hous;n 
Law, an Re ated Issues. Knoxvi le, Tennessee : Pub i c Law Institute, 
College of Law, UniverSity of Tennessee, 1980 (co -editor, with Kather ine 
P. Ambrose) (paperbound). 
"Independent State Grounds --The Tennessee Constitution," Jud i c i al Newsletter 
7 (Fa ll, 1980), 3-9. 
"The Contempt Power in Tennessee," Judicial News le tter, 5 (September , 1978), 
15- 21 (with Robert J. Kraemer) (First of two articles under th i s title). 
Materia l s on American Governments. Dubuque, Iowa: Wm . C. Brown Co., 1965. 
Vol. I , 453 pp. 
The Rad i cal of the Ri ht; A Case Stud of W.H . Ha r ol d and His Northwest 
League or Ch rl stian AmerlCaOlsrn . Ann rbor : Umverslty ~l'cro i ms , 
1958 . 272 pp . (Doc t oral disse r tation: abst r act i s in Di ssertation 
Abst r acts (January , 1958), 275-276 ) . 
Book Reviei'/s: Choice and Kentucky Law Review. 
• 
PAPERS READ 
None 
NATIONAL COMMITTEES 
• 
None 
REGIONAL AND STATE COf1MITTEES 
Member, State Boards , Kentucky Civi l Liberties Un i on and Kentucky Civ i l liberties 
Foundation, 1974- 1976, 1976-1979, and 1979 - 1980 ; Co -Chainnan, 80"lin9 Green 
Chapter , Kentucky Civil liberties Union , 1972- 1973; Chapter Representative. 
Bowl ing Green Chapter, State Boards , Kentucky Civ i l Li bert i es Union and 
Kentucky Civil Libert i es Foundation, 1972 - 1973; Advisor, Western Kentucky 
Un i versity Chapter, Kentucky Civil l i berties Union, 1972- 1980. 
Wash in gton State President, American Associat i on for the United Nations (now 
United Nations Assoc i at ion), 1960- 1961 ; Program Chairman, Whatcom County , 
Washington Chapte r , American Associat i on for the United Nations, 1959- 1960; 
Member, Executive Committee, Whatcom County Chapter, A.A. U.N., 1958- 1961. 
Trustee, Wash ington State-Northern Idaho Citizenship Clearin9 House, 1958-1 961 ; 
Trustee, Iowa Citizenship Clea r ing House , 1955 - 1957. 
Member , Executive Committee, Iowa Conference of Political Scientists , 1955-1 957. 
PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATI ONS 
American Pol i t i cal Science Assoc i ation; Southern Politi cal Science Associat i on ; 
Kentucky Pol i t i ca l Sc i ence Association. 
CONSULTATIONS 
None 
GRANTS 
Un i vers i ty Fellow i n Political Science, University of Ill i nois, 1949- 1950; 
Carneg i e Teach i ng Fellow in Polit i ca l Science, University of Oregon, 1950-
1951 , 1951-1 952; 
Harald C. Warner Centurion Endowment Fund Scholarship , University of Tennessee, 
1977 . 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
Membe r , Execut; ve COlm1i ttee , and Chai rman . Legal Redress Corrrni ttee, Bowl in9 
Green Chapter, National Association for the Advancement of Colored People, 
1980- present. 
The Honorable Order of Kentucky Colonels, Commi ssion Dated: June 10 , 1982 , 
John Y. Brown, Governor. 
UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES - CURRENT 
Pre-Law Advi ser. Wes tern Kentucky Un; vers ity. 1979- Present . 
Aff i rmative Act ion Committee - Title 9. 
PROFESSIONAL LISTINGS 
-
Who's Who in American Law . 2nd ed. : Chicago: I~arqu;s Who's Whb, (1979) . 
p. 660. 
Who's Who in the South and Southwest . 15th ed.: Chicago : Marquis Who's Who 
1976 7. p. 564 . 
American Men and Women of Science : The Socia l and Behavioral Sciences . 13th ed.; 
New York: Jacques Cattell Press/ R.R. Bowker Co., 1978, p. 882 . (Also listed 
in: 12 ed.; 1973. Vo l. 2, p. 1807; American Men of Sc i ence: A Biographical 
Oirectory. The Social and Behavioral Sciences. 11th ed.; New York: Bowker, 
1968 . (Vol. 2: L-Z). p. 1170: lOth ed . ; Tempe, Arizona: The Jacques Cattell 
Press. 1962, p. 791; American ~len of Science: A Biographica l Directory . 9th 
ed .; R. R. Bowker Co., 1956 . Vol. III: The Social and Behavioral Sciences, p. 
499. 
Cooke. R.C .• ed . Whots Who in American Education; An Illustrated Biographical 
Directory of Eminent Living Educators in the United States and Canada . 22nd 
ed.; Nashville, Tennessee : Whots \·Jho in American Education, Inc . • 196 5-66 , p. 
1122 (Al so listed in 21st ed.; 1963-64, p. 1016.). 
Membership Directory. The American Political Science Associat i on, 1980 
Washington, D. C. : The Association c1980. p. 120. 
Biographical Directory. American Po l itica l Science Association. 6th ed., 
Washington, D.C.: The Assoc iation , 1973, p. 352, (also 5th ed .; 4th ed., 1961). 
NAME 
John David Parker 
DEGREES 
A.B. 
M.A. 
PhD . 
• 
University of Georgia 
University of Georgia 
University of Georgia 
PROFESSIONAL POSITIONS 
1952 
196B 
1970 
Teaching Assistant, University of Georgia, 1970 
DEPARmENTAL ADDRESS 
Western Kentucky University 
Department of Government 
Bovil; n9 Green. KY 42101 
Phone: (50c) , 745-4558 or 745-4559 
Ass t. Professor, Wes tern Kentucky Un; vers ity, 1970-1975 
Assoc. Professor, Western Kentucky Unive rsity. 1975-1979 
Professor, Western Kentucky Univers i ty, 1979-present 
PUBLICATIONS/EXHIBITIONS/PERFORMANCES 
Member of Panel on the Use of Simulation in the Classroom, at the annual 
meeting of the Kentucky Conference of Political Scientists , March, 1977 . 
Refereed artic les submitted to the Journal of Politics , July and November, 1978. 
"Pathways to the State House," Notes on Kentucky Government. J. Allen Singleton. 
editor. Eastern Kentucky University, June. 1980 . 
Reviewed Gary Jacobson's ~loney in Congress ional Elections for Congressional 
Studies •. January, 1981 . 
Chairman of panel on the 1980 Presidential Election. Kentucky Political 
Science Association Spring Meeting, February 28, 1981 . 
Principal investigator in Survey of Residential Electric Power Consumers. a 
public opin i on survey conducted by Western Kentucky University, January- Ap ril. 
19B1. 
Member of panel on the Kentucky Succession Amendment . Kentucky Political 
Science Association Fall rleeti ng, October 28 , 1981. 
Presentations to community groups on various aspects of political behavior and 
contemporary issues. 
Page Two 
PAPERS READ 
"A Predictive Model of Voter Turnout Based on Voter Registration Records,1I 
paper delivered at the annual meeting of the Southern Political Science 
Association, November, 1979, with Tom Madron and J.J. Sloan . ~ 
NATIONAL COMMITTEES 
None 
REGIONAL AND STATE COMMITTEES 
, 
None 
PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS 
Southern Political Science Association 
Midwest Po liti ca l Science Association 
Kentucky Political Science Association 
CONSULTATIONS 
Social science consultant to Applied Research and Management Services, Ltd., 
of Bow li ng Green, Kentucky 
Consultant to candidates for public elective office and to local governmental 
agencies . 
GRANTS 
None 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
Appearances on l ocal radio and television stations as el ection analyst and as 
a resource for interpretation of local, state , and national political events 
and trends. May and November yearly. 
UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES - CURRENT 
Faculty Senate 
PROFESSIOANL LISTINGS 
None 
• 
John H. Petersen 
CURRICULUM VITA 
BA&IC INF ORI'IATION : 
Home Address: 625 Cabell Drive 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 42101 
Area Code 502 781-2993 
Office Address: Office of Academic Affairs 
Western Kentucky Un i versity 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 42101 
Area Code 502 745-2296 
PERSONAL INFORfIATI ON : 
Born: Decembe r 26, 1942 
St . Paul, Minnesota 
Married, two chi l dren 
ACADEMIC BACKGROUND: 
Department of Government 
or Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Area Code 502 745-4558 
B.A. (Specia l Honors). University of Wisconsin-River Falls, 1964. 
Major: Po lit ical Science and Economics. 
M. A. Po li tical Science . University of Pittsburgh , 1966. 
Certificate in Latin American Studies, University of Pittsburgh , 1969. 
Ph.D. Political Sc ien ce. University of Pittsburgh, 1969 . 
SCHOLARSH I PS, FELLOflSH I PS, GRANTS: 
Severa l Undergraduate Scholarships 
Andrew ~1ellon Fellow - Un i versity of Pittsburgh, 1964-66. 
NOEA Ti tle VI Fellow - Unive rsi ty of Pittsburgh , 1966-67. 
Teaching Fellowship - University of Pittsburgh, SUlTlner of 1967. 
NDEA Title VI Fellow - Fie ld Research in Guatemala, 1967- 68. 
Graduate Fe l lowship - Un iversity of Pitt sburgh , 1968-69. 
Faculty Research Grants - Western Kentucky University, 1971-72, 1975-76 , 1978-79, 
1980 . 
Surrrner Research FellO\'j - Western Kentucky University , SUnTner of 1973. 
NSF Faculty Development \~orksho!J - University of Colorado , 1978-79 . 
National Finalist - American Council on Education Fellowshio ;n Academic 
Administration , 1978. . 
• 2 
TEACHING EXPERIENCE: 
Professor of Government , Western Kentucky Un i versity . 1978-
• Associate Pr ofessor of Gove rnment , Western Ken tucky University . 1974-78. 
Assistant Professor of Government . Western Kentucky University. 1969-74 . 
Assistant Inst ructor , Depart ment of Politi ca l Science , University of Pittsburgh, 
1966, 1968. 
TEACHING AREAS: 
Comparative Politics and Public Policy 
Latin American Po lit ics and Internationa l Re l ations 
U.S . Foreign Po l icy 
American Politics 
Politi cal Deve lopment 
ADMINI STRATIVE EXPERIENCE: 
Assistant Vice President for Academic Affairs, Office of Academic Affairs, 
Western Kentucky University. 1980-. (see attached pos ition description ) 
Oi rect or , Off i ce of Internat; ana 1 Programs and Projects. Western Kentucky 
University. 1980-. (see attached position description) 
Staff Associate , Office of Dean of Public Service and International Programs , 
Western Kentucky University. 1978-80. 
Director, NDEA latin Amer i can language and Area Studi·es Center , Western Kentucky 
University. supported by U.S. Office of Education Grant . 1976-78 . 
($85,000 over two years) 
Coordinator, Project to Strengthen In ternational Oimensions of Undergraduate 
Education , Western Kentucky University. supported by U.S . Office of 
Education Grant, 1973-75. ($60,000 over tl-IO years) 
RESEARCH AND PUBLICATIONS 
Compil ed Latin American section for Politica l Eli tes: 
BibliograpJ!l.. Car l Beck and J. Thomas HcKechn i e 
A Select Com uteri zed 
eds. , MIT Press, 1968. 
John H. Petersen. "Recent Research on Latin Ameri can University Students." 
Latin Ame ri can Research Review. Vol , 5 (Spr ing, 1970). pp. 37 - 58. 
(Reprinted as occasional Paper No.4 . Center for latin American Studies, 
University of Pittsburgh . ) 
"Student Political Act i vi sm in Guatemala." 
American Studies and World Affairs, Vol. XIII 
Journal of Inter-
(January, 1971) , pp. 78-88 . 
• 3 
_
_ , . "D i mensions of Guatemalan Student Po liti cal Attitudes ." International 
Behavioral Scient i st . Vo l. IV (September, 1972), pp. 41-58. 
__ 0 "Economi c Interests and American Foreign Policy Behavi or~ 1960-1969." 
(With John Eley .) Sage Internationa l Yearbook of Fore ign Poli cy Studies, 
Vo l , I, 1974. 
"Soc i e tal At tri butes an d Foreign Policy Behavi or in latin Ameri ca . 
1963- 66." (With John Eley . ) Monograph . 
"An approach to the Comparative Study of Latin American Foreign Policy , " 
Presented at t he annual meeting of the La tin Amer i can St udies Association , 
University of ~J;scons;n , Madison, His consin, ~lay 3-5,1973 . 
"Economic Interest and U. S. Foreign Policy in Latin America: An 
Empi rical Approach ," presented at the annual meet in g of the Latin American 
Studies Association, University of Wi sconsi n, Madison , Wis con sin, 
May 3- 5 , 1973 . 
"The Chi lean Coup . II Inte rcamb i 0 Internac i ona 1, Vo 1. 1 (Janua ry 1974) . 
"Empirical Resea r ch on Comparative Foreign Policy in Latin Ame r i ca ." 
Presented at t he annua l meeti ng of the Internati onal Studies Assoc i a tion, 
St . Louis , Harch 20- 23 , 1974. 
"Progr ams for Strengthening Internat i ona l Dimensions of Gene ral 
Educati on. It Intercar.lbi 0 Internaci ona 1 , Vol. 3 (Ap ril, 1975) . 
"The International Dimensions Project at Hestern Kent ucky University ." 
Presented at annua l meeti ng of the In ternational Studies Association , 
Wash i ngton, o. C. , February 20-22 . 1975 . 
liThe Relat i onship Bet'tleen Pr ivate U. S. Economi c Interests and U. S. 
Foreign Policy : A Pre limin a ry Test of the ~1a rx; st Thesis," in The Politics 
of Trade and Ai d . Craig Li ske and Sati sh Ra i chur (eds.) , Sage Comparative 
Politi ca l Economy and Public Policy Series, 1976. 
Research Director , Current and Future Needs of the Owensboro Hi qhe r 
Ed ucat i on Consort ium Service Area, O\"iensboro Higher Educat i on Con sortium, 
Decembe r, 1 976. 
Research Director, Su r vey of Cons umer Attitudes for Green River Prn"ier 
Company:, Office o f Publ i c Service and International Prog r ams , We ste rn 
Ke ntucky University , 1979 . 
(\·/ith Thomas Will iaM ~1a d ron) Public Opini on in Kentucky : A Report of 
the Firs t Omnibus Survey, Office of Pub l ic Serv i ce and International 
Programs, \~estern Kentucky University . 1980. 
"The Next Generation: International At t itudes of Seconda ry School 
Students in Kentucky ," presented at annua l mee ting , In te rnational Studies 
Association, Los Ange l es . California , March 19 - 22 , 1980 . 
• 4 
"Energy Costs, Conservation and Public Po li cy : A Survey of Consumer 
Attitudes in Kentucky," presented at annual meetin g . South"'les tern Politi ca l 
Sci ence Association, Houston, Texas. April 2- 5, 1980 . 
(with Thomas l~illiam r·ladron) "Public Opinion and Energy Po licy: A 
Survey of Attitudes in Ke ntucky ," presented at annual meeti ng , l·1id\,/e st 
Po l itical Science Association , Chicago , I1 1ino;s , April 24- 26 , 1980 . 
"Facu lty and Curr i culum Development i n Internati ona l Studies ," presented 
at Re gi on VI Annual l1eet in g , Nationa l As sociation of Foreign Student 
... Affairs , r·1emphis , Tennessee, October 22 , 1981. 
IIInstituti on Building i n Deve loping Na tions ," presented at Southern 
Political Sc i ence Association Ann ual ~leetin9, ~lemphis, Tennessee, 
November 6 , 1981. 
OTHER PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES : 
Co- organizer and Part i Ci pant, Annual latin American Confe r ences , \~es tern 
Ke ntucky University , 19 72 - 82 . 
Invited Pa rtici pant, Schol a r-Di plomat Semi na r on latin ~me ri ca, Department of 
State , Hash ington , D. C . • Ap r il 17-21. 1972 and Na ti onal Foreign Poli cy 
Conference, J une 24- 25 , 1975. 
Discussant, Panel on Race Relations in latin America , r·1idwest Association of 
latin American Studies an nua l meet ing, Terre Haute , Indian a . October 26 - 27, 
1973. 
Organi zing Chairman, inte r- un i versity semi nar on "The Chilean Coup ;n Retrospect," 
Western Kentucky University , November 6 , 1973 . 
Pa nel i st , I'/orkshop on "latin Ameri can Studie s in Kentucky ," Kentucky Conference 
of Pol iti ca l Sc ientists , Hi ghland Heights , Kentucky. April 12 , 1975. 
Organizing Chairma n, i nternational semina r on "The Oil Price Cris i s," We stern 
Kentucky University , Ap ril 24- 25 , 1975 . 
Panelist, seminar on "Strip Minin g in Kentucky , " sponsor ed by Kentucky Humanities 
Council , Septembe r 20 , 1975 . 
Organizing Chairman, panel on "lati n Ame ri ca i n Hor ld Affa irs ," annual meeting 
of t he International Studies Association. St. lou i s , Mi ssour i , 1·1arch 20- 23 , 
1974. 
Paneli s t, AASCU Regional \~ork shop on International Education , Georg ia State 
Unive r sity , Atlanta, Georg i a , February 5-6 , 1976. 
Organizing Chai nnan, \'/o r ksh op on Problems of Imp l ementing International 
Di mensions Pr ojects , an nual meeting , International Studies Association , 
Toronto, Cana da , Februa ry 26- 29 . 1976 . 
• 
Panelist, "la tin America and the New International Economic Order," annua l 
mee t i ng, International Studies Assoc i at i on , St. l ouis , ~lissou ri. 
flarch 16-20, 1977 . 
. 
Organizing Cha;nnan, Confe ren ce on "The Panama Canal Zone , lI (-Iestern Kentucky 
University. March 30 , 1977 . 
Organizing Chairman , Conference on "The Futu re of U. S. Trade and Investment 
i,n Lat in America ," ~lestern Kentucky University . April 15 - 16, 1977 . 
5 
Organizing Cha; nnan , Confe ren ce on "Rel ig ion and Soc ial Change in Latin America," 
Western Kent ucky University . Ap ril 13-14, 1978. 
Director, Summe r Workshops on lati n America for Teachers (Junior and Senior 
Hi gh School), I~e ste rn Kentucky University, 1977, 1978 , 1979 . 
Editor , J ournal /Newsletter Intercamb;o In te rnacional, 1974-78. 
Manscript Reviewer, Comparat ive Politica l Studies journa l and Pren tice-Hall 
pub li shers, 1978- . 
Paneli st , workshop on li The Ameri can Family . " sponsored by Kentucky Humanities 
Coun cil. r1arch 3 , 1979 . 
Paneli st . "Latin Ame ri can Political Development , " annual meeting , Southwest 
Social Science Associat i on , Fort \~orth . Texas . ~l a rch 29 - 31 , 1979 . 
In te r vi el'l for "Dia l og ue " programs broadcast by Kentucky Ed uca ti onal· Television 
Network, \'lith Har ri son Sa li sbu ry , po liti ca l journa li s t and autho r (1976) 
and Gen. J ohn NcLucas, f onner Secretary of the Air Force ( 1975) . 
Steerin g Committee and Pane list, AASCU National Con ference on International 
Edu cation. Ca liforn ia State University-Pamona , J une 15-1 6, 1981. 
PROFESS ION AL r·IEfIB ERSHIPS : 
American Associat i on fo r Higher Education 
American Political Sc i ence Assoc i ation 
Southe rn Political Science Association 
Nidwest Po l itica l Science Associat i on 
Lati n Amer i can Studies Assoc i at i on 
Southeastern Conference on Lat in Ameri can Studies 
f1idl'/est Associa t ion of Lati n American St udies 
Pi Sigma Alpha 
International Stud i es Association 
Kentuc ky Po l itical Science Assoc i ation , President 1980-81 
Kentucky-Ecuador Partners of the Ame rica s . President 1980- 82 , Vice President 1977- 80 
REFERENCES : 
A. Faye Robinson, Assoc i ate Vice President for Academic Affairs . Western Kentucky 
University (502) 745 -2296 . 
6 
George S. Masannat, Head , Department of Government. Western Kentucky Univers i ty, 
(502) 745-4558. 
James L. Dav i s, Vice Pres i dent for Academic Affa i rs, Western Kentucky University, 
(502) 745-2296. • 
Charles Graham, President , Hamline University, St. Paul , Mi nnesota. 
(612) 641-2202 . 
Rose Lee Hayden , Executive Director , Council on Foreign Language and International 
• Studies, New York, New York , (212) 490-3520. 
LI STINGS : 
American ~len and Women of Science : Soc i al an d Behavioral Sciences 
Contemporary Authors 
Who's Who in South and Southl'lest 
Outstanding Young i-1en of America 
POSITION DUT I ES 
Ass i stant Vice President for Academic Affairs • 
Teach one - fourth time in academic discipline 
Oi reet: In ternat i ana 1 Educat; on Pro~rams : 
Responsible for staff and activities of the Office of International 
Programs and Projects, the Office of International Student Affairs, 
Study Abroad Programs, latin American and Asian Study Programs, 
International Projects and Exchanges (Fulbright. LASPAU, Argentine 
Becarios). Center for Latin American Studies. 
Chair University International Education Committee . 
Member of Board of Regents International Education Committee. 
Chair Faculty Research Committee; coordinate sabbatical l eave and summer Faculty 
Fe 11 owshi p Programs . 
Coordinate faculty personne l po l icies ; interview prospective faculty. advise on 
evaluation procedures , suprort faculty development. 
Coordinate part-time/overload faculty appo in tments and budget expenditures . 
Read, review and sign-off grant and contract proposals involving faculty and 
academic programs . 
Member of Council of Academic Deans , Secreta ry for Council . 
Coordinate AASCU Institutional (Faculty) Exchange Prog r am . 
Chair University Lecture Series Committee . 
Coordinate University Summer School Program. 
Coordinate Academic Computing and Research Services fo r Off i ce of Academic Affairs . 
Member of University Conferences and Special Events Committee . 
Member of University Telecommunications Committee. 
Undertake special projects, e . g. Council on Higher Education reports; university-
wide program eva l uation ; university mission , goals and objectives; etc . 
• 
Joe r g Seitz 
DEGREES 
DEPARTr·lENTAL ADDRESS 
Western Kentucky University 
Deoartment of Government 
Bo~ling Green , KY 42101 
Phone : (502) 745- 4558 
• 
B. A., Western Kentucky University , Bowling Gr een , Kentucky , 1965 
M. A. , University of liebraska , L i ncoln , Nebras!<a , 1967 
A9~ , Florida State University , Tallahassee , Florida , 1971 
PROFESSIONAL POS ITIO!JS 
None 
PUB LI C AT I ON S IE XH I B I TI ONSI PERFO RMAN C ES 
None 
PAPERS READ 
Presented paper on " Urban - County Herger ," Oc tober , 1977 . 
NATIOiIAL C0I1MITTEES 
No ne 
REGIONAL AND STATE COMMITTEES 
None 
PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS 
Midwest Political Science Association 
Southern Political Science Association 
CONSULTATIONS 
None 
GRANTS 
None 
PUBL I C SERVICE 
Banquet Spe aker 
November, 1979 . 
at Scott i sh Rite MeetIng , Madison ville, 
Topic : nSoc rat es and Freemasons " . 
Kentucky , 
• 
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UNIVERSITY CQ1.IMITTEES - CURRENT 
Academic Council ) 1981 - 1982 
Probat i on C om~lttee J 1979 
Traffic a nd Par king Appeal 
APEPCQSA , 1980 
University A'tlards Committ ee 
College Sabbatical Committee 
Committ ee of ColleGe Adv i sors of Undecl ared !'1ajo rs 
PROFESSIONAL LISTINGS 
, 
None 
• 
NAI~E: 
ADDRESS: 
DEGREES : 
CURRICULUM VITAE 
Julius J. Sloan III 
Of f ice of Academic Computing 
Western Kentucky University 
801,1 ing Green, KY 42101 
• 
Ph.D . Vanderbilt University, Nashvi l le, Tennes see , 1975 
Dissertation, Contextual and Political Effects on 
State Red i str i butive Poli cies: An Empi ri ca l Test 
B.A. University of Houston. Houston, Texas . 1965 
PROFESSIONAL 
POSITIOIIS: Direc tor of Academic Computing and Research 
Serv ic es, 1981 to present 
Associate Profe ssor of Government. ~!estern 
Kentucky Univer s ity, first apPoi nted as 
In structor , 1969 
Research Consultant in the Offic e of AcademiL 
Computing and Resea rch Servi ces , vary ing from 
one-quarter to full-ti me , 1979 to 1981 
Survey and analys is of I'lOrk-related employee 
attitudes ;n se l ected uni ts of a mult i-facility 
industri al corporation, 1977, 1978 , and 1980 
wi th Thomas ~la dron and John Parker 
Information systems and behaviora l science con-
sul tant wi th App l ied Resea rch and ~la na g ement 
SCI'vices. Inc .• P.O. Box 1051, Bowling Green 
Ke ntucky, 42101, 1975 to present 
Consultant for Administrative and Academic 
Computer Se rvi ces . l os Andes University . Merida , 
Venezue la. 1976 
• 
PUBi.ICATIONS I 
EXHIBITIONS! 
PERFORMANCES : 
De s ign and programming of an e ngi neering design 
infarmat i o ll r e tr ieval system fo r an indust r ia l 
eq uipment manufacturer, 1976 with Madron 
Feas ability st ud y a nd systems design of a c om-
puter-based prope r ty records a n d tax billing 
system for a county property eva lua t i oq office , 
1975. Since modifi ed and transpo r te d to ot h e r 
co unties in the state with Michae l Furlong and 
Thomas ~Iadro n 
1 
Part-time j .nstru c t a r in computer languages, (FORTRAN), 
Department o f Busi ness Education . Wes tern Kentucky 
Unive r sity , 1975-197 7 
Teac hing Fellow, Vanderbilt University , 1968-1969 
Survey of Res idential Elect r ic Power Cons umers 
fo r the Bi g Rivers Electri c Co rpora tion, Western 
Kentucky Un iversity, 1981. Project d irec tor with 
Carley Dodd , Larry Lowe , Sam ~lcFarland , and 
Joh n Parke r 
Expe r ime nt a l Evaluation of Computer Assisted 
Inst ruct i on in a Po l itical Sc i ence Cou rse, 
Weste rn Kentuc ky University. 1977 
Final Report: Th e Computer System. Western 
Kent uck y Unive r s it y/Un ive r s ity of Los Andes/ 
In terna tional Deve l opme nt Ba nk Technical Assist ance 
Proj e ct, Western Ke ntu cky Un i vers ity, 1976, with 
Tho mas W. Madro n a nd Dan ie l C. St . Clair 
Adminis trative Perfo rmance: 
Wes tern Kentucky Univers ity, 
and James R. Crai g 
1975, Final Repo r t, 
1976 wi th Madron 
PAPERS 
RZAD : 
NATIONA L 
"Turn o ut ~lotivat i on in the 1979 Ke n t u c ky 
Gube rnatorial El ec tion," Annua l ~I eet in g: 
of t h e Ke ntuc ky Po liti c al Sc ience Associa tion, 
198 0 
"A Predictive ~ !odel of Vo tel' Tu rnout Ba s ed on 
Vot e r Re g i s tration Reco rds ," Southern Political 
Sc i e nce Associati o n. 1979. Senio r autho r 
with ~I adron a nd Parke r 
"A S trat egy for ~Iaximi z in g Black Vo te r Turnout J" 
Soc iety f O J' Et hn ic and Spec ial Studies, 19 79 
" Partisan Inf l ue nce on Public Policy Implemen t ation ," 
Annual Meet i ng o f th e South e rn Politica l Scienc e 
Association, 1975 , sen i or a uthor wit h Madron a nd 
Parke r 
"The Compu terizat ion of Va t i ng Reea ,'d s in Ken t lIcky , " 
Ke ntucky Gen e ral As sembl y , 1974 Pr e - Sess i o n Legi s -
l a tive Confere nce, by in v i t ati on of the Ke ntu c ky 
Leg i s la t i ve Research Coouni ss ion, wi th ~ladron a nd 
Parke r 
"Receptivity of Ke ntucky Co unty Clerks to Vot e r 
Re r e gi s tration a nd Cnrnpu te rization," Annual 
Mee ting of the Southern Po l i tical Sc i e nce 
Associa t ion, 1973 , wit h aladron and Parker 
COMMITTEES : None 
REGIONAL AND 
STATE COMMITTEES : No ne 
PROFESSIONAL 
ASSOC I ATIONS: Ame rican 
Sou t hern 
Ke ntucky 
Ke ntu c ky 
Political 
Po lit ical 
Po l itical 
Aeaclc mic 
Science Association 
Scie nce Association 
Scie nce Associati o n 
Cornpu t e r Us e r s G !' O liP 
CONSULTATIONS : Non e 
GRANTS : NONE 
PUBLIC SERVICE : Campa i gn ~lanagc l" and / o r T l'cas ure r f o r c and i dates 
for public o f Lice , 1977, 19 79, and 1981 
UNIVERSITY 
COMMITTEES: None 
PROFESSIONAL 
LISTINGS : Non e 
• 
NAflE 
Joseph A. Uveges . Jr. 
DEGREES 
A.B .• 
M.A . • 
PhD. , 
, 
Ohio Northern University, 
Un; vers; ty of Fl or; da, 
University of Flo rida, 
PROFESSIONAL POSITIONS 
Oh i o Northern Uni versity , 
DEPARH1ENTAL ADDRESS 
Western Kentucky Univers i ty 
Department of Government 
Bow l ing Green , KY 42101 
Phone: (5.D2) 745-4558 or 745- 4559 
Ada, Ohio, 1961 
Gainesvil le. Florida, 1962 
Gainesvill e. Florida, 1964 
Instructor and Assistant Professor, 1964-1 968 
Western Kentucky University 
Assistant Professor and 
Associ ate Professor (Government Department) . 1968-1 974; 
Associ ate Professor (Pub l ic Service Institute), 1974- 1975; 
Professor (Public Service Institute), 1975 -1 978. 
Professo r {Government Department}, 1978-Present . 
PUBLICATIONS/EXHIBITIONS/PERFORMANCES 
Cases in Pub l ic Admi ni stration, 
Boston: Ho l brook Press - Al lyn & Bacon, Inc . • 1978 . 
The Di me ns i ons of Pub l ic Administration , 
Th i rd edition, Boston: Allyn & Bacon , Inc. , 1978. 
Topi c Area Editor, "Pub l ic Administration Hi story and Theory , n 
Anna l s of Public Administration , New York: Marce l Dekker, Inc ., 1982. 
Refereed Art i cles : 
"The Univers ity as Bureau , " in conjunction with L. Fred Carter , 
Southern Review of Public Administration, accepted and schedu led for 
publicati on in 1983. 
PAPERS READ 
Convenor , 
Region 
Topic: 
Convenor, 
V- VI ASPA Conference Panel, November 17-19,1982 , Lou i sville, KY 
"Innovat ions in App roaches to In-Serv i ce Personnel 
Deve l opment i n the Public Sector . " 
ASPA Pane l, National ASPA ~leeting. Detroit. Michigan , 
April 12 -1 5, 1981. 
Top ic : "The Univers i ty as Bureau . " 
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PAPERS READ (Cant.) 
Chai rperson, 
NASPAA \~orkshop Panel NASPAA National Conference 
Pittsburg, Pennsy l vania , October 22-25, 1978. . 
Top ic: "Peer Revie\ll and Evaluation Processes Under • 
the NASPAA Baccalaureate Degree Guidelines . " 
Chai rperson , 
NASPAA Workshop , 
National Conference of NASPAA , April 23-25, 1976. 
Topic: "Problems and Possibi li ties in Imp lementing the 
NASPAA Master's Degree Guideli nes and Standards . " 
Cha i rpe rson , 
NASPAA Panel, National Confe rence of NASPAA-ASPA, Ap ril 5, 1975. 
Topic: "Linkages Between Undergraduate and 
Graduate Programs in Public Affairs ." 
NATI ONAL COMMITTEES 
Member, 
Executi ve Committee, ASPA Section on Pub li c Administration 
Education , Spring, 1981 -Prese nt. 
Chairperson, (1978-79); Co -Cha ir, (1979-1 980) , 
Subcommittee on Peer Review and Eva l uation, 
Undergra duate Prog ram Section, NASPAA . 
Ex Officio Member, 
NASPAA Executive Committee, 1977-1978 . 
Chairperson, 
Undergraduate Program Section, NASPAA, 1977-1 978 . 
Chairperson- Elect, 
Undergraduate Program Sect i on , NASPAA, 1976-1 977 . 
Member, 
Executive Committee, Undergraduate Program Section , 
NASPAA , 1974-1980. 
REGIONAL AND STATE COr1MlT TEES 
Member, 
Executive Committee, Kentucky Chapter ASPA, Spring , 1981 - Present . 
MEMBER, 
Kentucky Academic Steering Co~nittee fo r 
Leg i s l ative Intern Programs . 1975-Present. 
PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS 
American Soci ety for Public Adminlstrat i on/Kentucky Chapter 
So uthern Po l itical Sc i ence Assoc i ation 
Kentucky Conference of Po l itical Science 
Internationa l Personnel Management Association 
• 
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CONSULTATIONS 
Member , Editorial Board, Southern Rev iew of Public Administration , 
1981 -Present· 
Consul tant , 
Unde rgraduate Curriculum Review , Kean College of N.J., 
Apri l 23 -25, 1980 . 
Cha i rperson • 
NASPAA MPA Site Visitat i on Team (name 
due to confident i al ity of Peer Review 
1980 . 
GRAN TS 
None 
PU8LIC SERVICE 
None 
UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES - CURRENT 
f.lember ant! Vice-Cha i rperson . 
Faculty Senate , 1982- Present, 
Member, 
of program on request 
Process) , February 4-6, 
Government Department, Graduate Commi ttee , 1978- 1981. 
PROFESSIONAL LISTINGS 
None 
